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PensionRolls
As

Bill
Liberalization Plan
Putfl Issue Up To
FederalBoard

AUSTIN, Juno 2 (AP)
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel,
who campaigned last summer
on' a platform of more and
bigger pensions, today signed
a bill expected to add fifty or
sixty thousand old folks to
Texaspension rolls.

In Effect At Once
Tho new law received sufficient

majorities In both branchesof the
legislature to go Into Immediate
effect. This was the last day for
the governor to act on It

Tho measure greatly liberalized
the old age pension Btatute.
provided that a person past
could Qualify for assistanceregard'

' less of whether his children were
able to support him. Ho likewise
would be eligible even though he
owned a home and had a $1,000
life Insurance policy, cash up to
J3G0 and personal property up to
$1,000 If single or $1,500 If married.

Tho governor's action put
squarely up to the federal social
security board tho question of
whether It would match state

. moneyundera more liberal plan.
Texas already Is near tho top of
tho list of states In tho number
of personson tho pension rolls
In proportion to population.
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2 The

It Is without unsound carrying Gorman
11c policy," O'Daniel said, "to Jowsh who denied
promise pension as to land Cuba despite
specified bill and then not their urgent pleas

me necessary 10 nceotlatlons.
promises cinuslnir. of tho

as this bill received votes in line, said tho
tho 21 votes in
senate,which Is sufficient to also
passany kind a bill or con
stitutional lack
my signature indicate that
I questionedthe sincerity and
intentions those legislators
who voted for bill.

signing the bill
today I am showing faith In
those legislators carrying
through nnd raising tho neces-
sary money to meet these prom
ises during the present session.'

had necessary
ao not disturb over the weekend"

signs as members until!
Monday, ostensibly to give confer--
enco committees more time onl

bills.
Tho senate, gasping for breath

after the customary
and Thursday filibuster againstthe
fair trado act, was in session.

successivelpassengers
Thursday the sailing
quit Monday.

Tho perplexingpension picture,
meanwhile, remained unchanged.
The omnibus tux 'bill passed by
tho and mortally wounded
by senatestate affairs
mittee, the gross receipts

. bill In dcuth when one tho
threo senatorswho had voted

In committeerefused sign a
report bring

' tho floor.
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TIDE BARS SUBMARINE RESCUE EFFORTS
Flat Rate CorporationTax
ReplaceUndistributed

WASHINGTON, Juno OT)
for thoUnitedStates

Chamberof Commerce suggested
to congresstoday of
flat normal tax

per cent outright
of tho undistributed profits tax.

Tho proposal was
tho liouso means com-

mittee by Ellsworth C. Alford,
chairman tho

committee fed-
eral finance. rec-
ommendation credit
of $2,000 to reduce the corpora-
tion tax on smaU

Both, treasury

Ship Returns
With Jewish
Refugees

HAVANA, June UP) Gor
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PHILADELPHIA, June2 UP)
A blond, woman ar-

rested on a charge of kidnaping
Gerald McCrolian

from his' carriage was quoted by
DetectiveGeorge Myers today as
saying she took, the child to re-
place her own who died.

The officer said the girl was
unwed. Booked asBeatriceWood,
she told this story of the abdup-Uo-n

after her arrestOils morn-
ing with a man Myers found with
the missing boy; ,

A. son was born to her last
March.He died, but shekept tho
news from its father.

When ho demandedto the
boy, she stole. Haby Gerald ttem
Ida earrtae KfcUe Ma mnHiir
ttlumnAj last ft. LuLiliAi flkBUf ftgggsasfBSswsBsa gsst, lrsvssvn lirSnS Wf wfia taa 2a4ttwr JWM iM Mas ssa

J- -

sional tax experts have been
studying tho questionof revising
the presentsystemIn tho interest
of removing levies considered
obstacles to business Improve-
ment.

Tho chamber of commerce
spokesman appearedbefore tho
committee nt a tlmo when a
meetingbetween PresidentItoose-vc-lt

and a group of top flight
business leadershad given vigor-
ous new Impetus to discussion of
bulncss Improvement.

Tho presidentmet eight Indus-
trialists at tho White Houso last
night. Means of breaking tho log- -

FRAME SCHOOL BUILDING WRECKED BY BLAST

Floors buckled a gas explosion which wrqclred"afrarmf sctiool

.
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SeekIdentity
Of YoungMan

Officers today awaited word
from Brookline, Mass. to see If
the clean-cu-t young man, appar
ently suffering from amnesia,Is
Francis Berry of that city.
Identification papers found on

his person city police picked
him up Wednesday evening indi

that he is Berry and that his
might be either Brookline

Boston. Deputy Sheriff A. J. Mer
rick attempting to contact
relatives Brookline.

The young man, about six feet
In height, fair complexloncd,
curly hair, and well dressed,ex-

amined contents of his billfold
and luggago In an attempt to re-

call who he Is and how ho came
to be In Big Spring.
Friday he said he felt well but he

remember nothing his
previous history, not even about
two applications to wed that were
found in his personal effects.

Pollco were keeping an eye on
him at the station, but allowed him
to tako his meals out Ho would
not cat unless he bought his own
food.

LIFE SAVING EXAMS
ARE BEING HELD

Life saving examinations,given
as a climax to the annual uea
Cross water safety courses, will be
Btarted tbls afternoon at the muni
cipal swimming pool.

S. Morrison, Chairman of the
activity, said that approximately a
dozen would take the practical ex
aminations to demonstratethe cf
fcctlvenessof their work during
this week.

In addition to the life savers,
several youngsters have been re
ceiving swimming Instruction.

GIRL ADMITS TAKING BABY TO

REPLACE OWN WHO DIED
The girl pouredout her story In

u police station. Sho was arrest
ed with a, man booked as Fred
erick Bauers,23. DetectiveMyers
sold ho followed the girl from
a drug store where the officer
had been' inquiring about recent
purchases of baby food.

Another detectivefound Bauers
sitting In a park about two miles
from the sceneor tne kidnaping,
The baby wasIn the man'sarms.

"That's my baby thank God
lie's safeI" Mrs. Margaret Mc-Croh-an

gaspedwhenshesaw the
child. she fainted.

Gerald's father and grond-motfi-er

also Identified tbo Infant.
abort Mate erevleu!, I

cUM'i Mother bad promised tbe
then wohM m

K tkp baby was io

Jam of Investmentcapital, It was
understood, provided a major
toplo of conversation.

Alford's program Included In
addition to tho undistributed
profits nnd 15 per cent recom-
mendations' thesepoints:

(1) Provision for a carry-ov-er

of net businesslosses for three-years-.

(2) Simplification ot the Indi-
vidual capital gains provision,
eliminating distinction between
assetsheld 18 and 24 montlis and
substituting a shorter holding
period.

(3) Treatment of long term
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Knfptv amo auycrui
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cated
home .or

at

could of

Then
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HUGH JOHNSON TO
SPEAK IN AUSTIN

AUSTIN, June 2 UP) General
Hugh S. Johnson, columnist and
former NBA director, will address
a state-wld-o rally of the construc
tion Industry In Austin June 20,

officials of Texas highway
branch of the Associated General
Contractorsof America announced
hero today.

Motorcade

HereFriday
A week from today tho Broad'

way of America westbound motor-
cade will roll Into Big Spring on its
return trip to San Calif,
where the annual Broadway high-
way associationconvention will be
held.

But Big Spring, dependingup
on tourist traffic as Its third
largest source of revenue, had no
delegates In sight to join the mo
torcade.
Members of the local Broadway

club were anxious to-- have at least
one and as many more cars in the
caravan as possible. There wero
indications that responsible per-
sons wishing to represent Big
Spring in the motorcade and at the
convention would find some finan
cial aid.

In addition to the gathering In
San there will be an add
ed feature In a trip to the fair at
San Francisco as well as a visit
to Los Angeles and along
the route.
PersonsInterested In joining the

motorcade are askedto contact the
chamberof office.

JOHN ROOSEVELTS'
CHILD BORN DEAD

BOSTON, June 2 UP) Mrs
Franklin D, Roosevelt made known
today that a child was born dead
to her daughtcr-ln-la- Mrs. John
Roosevelt, wife of the youngest
of tho president.

Tho child arrlvod "premature!'
at tho lying-i- n hospital of the
Rlchardspn House, Mrs. Roosevelt
said. She said that the mother
was lit "fine condition."

The president's wife, who
rived hero last night after sudden-
ly cancelling' her engagements
said she would visit the hospital

'r

POSTS BONDS
Julius A. Anderson today posted

bond of $7Q In .each of two cases
Involving a mishap and was
releasedfrom tbo Howard oounty
ja.ll.

He was named in one complaint
of driving whlls intoxicated and
another of following a
cXUilon with another machine.He
waivsd sxualrUntf trial belor; Jit- -

s jrac J. Mf mmmyt ,

Proposed
Profits Levy

capital gains and losses ot corp-
orations as ordinary gains and
losses.

(4) Annual declaration of cap-
ital stock valuo, beginning with
tho current year.

(5) Permission for affiliated
groups to file consolidated re-
turns.

(0) Elimination ot double tax-
ation by exemptingall corporate
dividends from tax, and exclud-
ing corporatedividends from In-

dividual normal tax.
(7) Remedying a fow of the

existing defects In the ed

technical or administrative provl- -

In "building Bdrbcrton, Ohio, and

r.::iT:

WheM Yield
lacedLower

CHICAGO", June 2 UP) Private
crop experts today a prob-
able United States wheat harvest
this yoar of 700,000,000 bushels and
said marked shrinkage had occur-
red during the past six weeks in
the winter wheat belt.

While the prospective market.
basedon conditionsat tho endof
May, Is 231,000,000 bushelsunder
production last year, the figure
was somewhat better than had
been anticipated recently by tho
trade.

wheat crop of

IIH-LIU- rOHPF
tlon ranged from 402,000,000
to 830,000,000.

Tho average of the estimates
spring crop

181,000,000 bushels with
harvest last year 211,000,000
bushels.

SET

Weather
TEXAS Partly

In east-centr-al

portions tonight; general-
ly

TEXAS cloudy,
scattered cooler north

portion
cloudy, scattered in
portion, cooler In northwest nnd
porth-ccntr-al portions.

TEMPERATURES
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89
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To

slons ot present law.
a rango program of

tax outlined:
"(1) A reasonably permanent

revenuo system, based unon tho
principles nbovo advocated that

n system tho basic principles
ot which to remain force,
for example, for a period of ten
years.

"(2) Simplification ot tho pres-
ent law, can bo effected In

part by tho elimination of
unnecessarilycomplicatedpolicies
nnd refinements.

See TAX CHANGE, Pago

SaysGovernor
HasBroken
All Pledges

AUSTIN, Juno UP) Charging
W. O'Dnnlcl's program Is

tho poor man'ssoul nnd the
rich man's money," Senator Joe
Hill Henderson told radio
audlcnco tho state's chief
exccutlvo had every prom-is- o

mado to tho pcoplo get
their votes.
Hep. Morris

and Hill spokoOver tho TexasState
Network on pension ques-
Hon confronting legislature,

Defeat omnibus
I scnato laid on

doorstep governor
Morris.

asserted Texas
presentation

I pension facts. charged
Tl'rii.nlsl'n mi,llnll

i

ml;

tho

Lee
savo

the tax bill

tho

Hill had not'
had fair tho

tax
.n.lln litllUI iVIUUIUII.U

early not try to
Influence tho legislature.
Declaring O'Daniel had condemn

led legislators "who did not follow

on shobt--t floors. ,howarfii&-5tt,2i- "
determine necsi,"""Ii nllP)..inn

HAD

Diego,

Diego,

sights

commerce

today,

motor

forecast

any man."
Hill charged,that
Promised pensions to over

cs, tlicn repudiated tho pledge.
Promised government

professional politicians, then
surrounded himself with them.

Promised to pay with
out taxes, but didn't keep
word.

Condemned a sales tax, then
advocated transaction tax, then
did about face and
tho former and condemned the

the general de-

ficit, yet had signed every tax
remission bill sent him.
"Since tho beginning this legis-

lature the biggest and most arro
gant the Tilstory ihe
stato has been Austin," Hill
said.

"This crowd Is working with tho

Tho averageot six In-- f"7 "V "
dlcated a winter wheat production , , . n mnn-- .

of 22,000,000 bushels with , r,ch d lu ol
tho same experts'May estimates. . ,, i.,,i,, ,hThn rrniiAcnMnnt frtKAnnsf 1 I " "

a wlntcT
514,000,000 bushels and production MAN AND WIFE SWIM
last year 687,000,000 bushels.
Estimates of winter wheatnroduc-- 3AIN1A

bushels
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FORT DAVIS, Juno UP)
tho seven-foo- t rise

tho Rto Grande, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Evans Bartlett, Tox.,
Wednesday successfully swam
seven miles through tho deepest

Santa Helenacanyon,they
oats cr6o 055.000.000 bush-- said hero today.

forecast compared with The young school teachers
last year of 1,054,000. ported they wero tumbled head

over through feet
but recovered

cllnclnir sllnnorv rocks.
Bond at 1750 for Clyde Mrs. was believed be

today justice Peacethe first woman swim
Hcriey complaint charg-- y0n. Sho and her husbandBtarted

Ing driving car whllo intoxicated. the upper end the canyon
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SAN ANTONIO, Juno Z UP)

Investigation Into the death of
Mrs. Martlia Wiin4 Andersonby
San Diego, Calif., officers center-
ed hero temporarily this morn-
ing, The four San Diego officers
returning William Bouldln, Lu-lin- g,

Tex., youth, to California to
face murderchargesarrived here
early today. Traveling" with tho
party was J. W, Rhodes ofLa
mesa, Calif., fattier of the 16
year-ol-d girl. Bouldln had waiv-
ed extradition proceedings last
night after the California offi-
cers, accompanied by Assistant
Attorney General Ben WoodaU
of Texas had grilled him about
bis knowledgep,f the young wom-
an's death.' The most dramatic moment In
tbo tavestifitUon, btunched on
May H, wbea California atttbotl--

aU to have beenentrancedtm

Air SupplyFor arriveshere
90 Men Fast
Dwindling

British Craft Still
Trapped In Shallow"
Water; 4 Rescued

BIRKENHEAD, England,
June 2 (AP) Attempts to
rescue90 men imprisoned in
the sunkensubmarineThetis
with their air supply dwind--
inr? were impeded today bya
strong tide which swept her
utung stern under water.
With the air In tho submarlno

being used up, rescue of tho men
apparently dopended on the suc-
cess of efforts to cut a hole In tho
stern through which fresh airmight
bo pumped first and tho men pos-
sibly brought to tho surface later.

They had been trapped since
1:40 p. m. (6:40 a. m., CST) yes
terday when the Thetis submerg-
ed lit Liverpool bay In a test dive
beforo being delivered to tho
British navy.
Four of the 94 men "who wore

aboard the craft reachedthe sur
face strapped In oxygen rescue
masks 'but the others still were
trapped.

Thoy wero bcllovod to be weak-
ening graduallywith air enough to
last only until about midnight (6

m., CST), cramped aft with the
forward part of the submarlno
lying nose,down in 130 feet o

When no more men cmcre
n, sovcral hours af-

ter tho last of tho four to escape
by tho Davis "lung" method had
been picked up, admiralty offi-
cials surmised that system had
been suspended.
The that tho noons to witness tho a

forwnrd of submarine, campaign started more six
the forward ago for an eleemosynaryIn- -

was flooded. All buMS-fcto-f-

tall was submerged,
Admiralty experts cxplalnod that

tho Davis escape system probably
had been suspended becauso each
tlmo It Is used It lessens the
amount Of air In tho submarlno and
also Jots In a "small amount of wa--J

The destroyer Brazen first
iho Thetis' stern at 8:20

a. ni. (1:20 a. m. far out In
Liverpool bay and soon small, fat-belli-

rowboats let down from n
ring of warships bobbed around
the big gray tall. Experts clam-
beredup her sides and tapped out
reassuring messagesto the men
below.
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JERUSALEM, Juno 2 UP) UP) Tho
teen persons were killed and scnato, it- - appeared today, will
Injured, today Palestine dlsor-- l follow the example, of tho, hoUso

Casualties included uritons, going on on tne; uownscna
and Arabs, hold ago pension or someslml- -

A railroad patrol four British lar proposal. f

policemen and was The. bill pay pensions--
out by an near Kal- - $200 a rrtonth to elderly was

kllleh, 35 northwest defeated yesterday In the house,
salem. The outlaws seized a ma-- 302 to 97.
chine gun and other But 'tis

Six Arabs, Including a police- - were undaunted. Senator DowaMr
wero killed and a score injur--1 f) said he Would offer'.

ed time bombs burled in tho an amendmentto social
place near lty program,cither

Gate exploded as thousands or somo other pensionsystem
of Arabs wore making dally Downey will get hU chancewhen

purchases. tho scnatotakes' up a long list
Arabs stoned Jowlsh traffic in social security1 chances

tho Arab-Jowl-sh quarter, which tho houseis expectedto-V- U

10 nau an iraiiio lem- - on next week.
porarlly.

IS UNDER BOND IN
HORSE THEFT CASE

Bond was
by Justice

set Thursday ,000
of J. H. Hefloy

JosephAlresman,
Illinois youth, waived examining
trial on a charga ot
Alresman the mistake of
"borrowing" a horso belonging to
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, In lieu of

Alresman remained In the
Howard

AUTOPSY PERFORMED AS BODY

OF YOUNG IS EXHUMED
occurred late yesterday,
Bouldln's parents looking on Im-

passively,the authorities,
by Deputy District Attorney

of San DJego ex-

humed the of the girl in an
attempt to if she hud
died as the result, of'an alleged
operation.

An was performed at
Lullug by Ur, F. E,; of
San Diego,

Questioned by officers up un-
til an early hour this morning,
Bouldln reiterated ids defense
that lie hadknown ortbo

Illness until be her
at a doctor's office May offi-
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Light showers falling over a
portion of this areaFriday night
gave additional relief to many
farmers and ranchers but left
fully a third of the county muck
too dry to plant.
Like other thundershowerswhich

have visited the county since Jan
uary, thoso of Friday eveningwere
spotted, The VS. Excprlmcnt Farm
reported.44 of an Inch nnd the XJS,
department of commerce bureau
at the airport had .39 of an Inch,

.Heaviest precipitation was re
ported In tho Luther area, north-
wards to the county Una. Fields
were left level with water in the
torrltory above Gay Hill school
house.

Around Center Point the mois
ture barely laid the dust, but it
grow heavier just north of town.
It extended westward a short dis-
tance beyond Falrvlew but missed
the dry spot in the rain
belt which splits tho north half of
the county.

Beneficial showers were reported
south of Big; Spring aad ta ,ome
places lu we bquibwbsb.

WMHa r4 66 ea of
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corpora-Uo- n

which may appearIn any issue
or this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordersare accepted
on this basis only.
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The AssociatedPressIs exclusively
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REBUILDING
OUK BOADS

Tf hrA In nnm thlno- ftn which

the United States likes to pride it
self, It Is our magnificent system

of hard roads.
It Is perfectly proper that '

should doso. There Is no question
that the United States has more

and better roadsthan any other
country in the world.

But It Is one thing to congratu
late oneself on past achievements,
and another to turn smug, relax,
and fall behind. And that Is what
we are In danger of doing in the
matter of roads.

It has been estimated, for In
stance,that 97 per cent of the sur-
facedhighway now laid down Is of
the two-lan- e, 20-fo- variety which
Is after all, nothing but a horse-and-bug-gy

road surfaced. It Is not
a motor road at all.

"The American Association of
StateHighway Officials studied the
matter in 1037 and concluded that
.there, wero then about 4,707 miles
of three-lan- e, 3,080 miles of
lane, and221 miles of six-la-ne pave-
ment. In other words, in 1937 there
were only about 8,000 miles of multi-

ple-lane highways in the country.
Only such highways can really

be considered motor roads in the
modern sense.And of the 3,303
miles of four-- and six-la- width
highways, only 604 miles were di-

vided so that traffic passingIn op-

posite directions was divided by a
raised parkway or center strip.

How much we have progressed
beyond that since 1037 is not defi-
nitely known, but not much. And
yet no one can consider a surfaced
road really a motor joad or modern
highway unless it Is at least four
lanes, and divided In tho center by
such a parkway as to moke Inter
ference almostimpossible between
traffic pasting in opposite direc
tions.

Germany has made progress In
this field which might well be
studied. Everyone who has driven
Its new motor roads,with two-lev- el

crossings, banked grades, divided
lanes, lack of intersections, and
general design for a motor age
rather than a meresurfaced horse--
and-bugg-y road, comments cnthusl-
astlcally on the progress that has
beenmade.

Germany, coming into, the motor
age20 yearsafter theUnited States,
knows better than we did what
nppdii roust. bA met in modernhigh
ways, Biarung now, pracucaiiy
from scratch, and with military
needs constantly In mind, as far
as it goes,Is perhapsthe most mod--

world.ern In the
Our Job Is there. It is one more

answerto those who say, "America
is all built there Is nothing left
to do."
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White House Will Let King Relax, And Th
Icebox Will Be Stocked For Midnight Raid
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THE MONROE BOOM, a corner of which Is shown here, will be the lounging room of the King and
Queen. Each will have a bedroom andbath adjoining this room. The many pictures are marineprints belonging to the President,and those Ivory tusks on the table are another ofhis collections.
The small chair with the back was bought during the Monroe administration. There'sa push-butto- n gadgeton the drop-le-af table to the right With it the King or Queen can call a mold,

or usher.
How will the king and queen

be treated at the White House,
where they are going to be
guestsJune 8 and 9T Slgrld Aroe
answers that question In this
story, second of two on prepara-
tions for royalty.

By SIGIUD ABNE
AX' Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON When the King
and Queen of England finally step
Into the White House elevator to
go up to bed after their first day
In Washington, they will discover
some of the ways Mrs. Roosevelt
has for turning the executive man-
sion Into a home.

It will be around midnight Sin
ner will have been at 7:30. The
royal visitors will have talked to
hundreds of persons, will have
stood quite a bit will have listened
to a great deal of talk, and will
have heardsome chambermusic.

Prom Eggs To Kippers.
They will bo escorted'down the

upstairs hall by Mrs. Roosevelt,
who will ask them when they like
breakfast They can have break
fast- In bed; they can loin Mrs,
Roosevelt in the big, sunny up
stairs lounge that's full of books,
flowers and lamuy pictures, or
they can go down to the walnut- -

panelledfamily dining room. They
can have whatever they want:
whether It's' poached eggs or kip
pered .herring.

After good nights, the king and
queen win step' into quiet, homo
like rooms. Tho lamp "on the bed-
side stand will be lighted. Another
lamp will ba aglow beside the
chaise-loun- ge that is flanked by a
stand holding the latest books and
maganines. Thr will be White
Ilousa In the desk, The
bona will nt turned down and on
the night rtana there will be
VMiiwss, Jug C wUc usxi a bowl

staid ana a valet
0 b wattta nar tks mm M

phone Just In case there's some-
thing else the visitors want a
glass of warm milk, perhaps, or
something more substantial than
fruit The White House Icebox (re

those big Rooseveltsons)
Is proof against any midnight de
mands.

All those preparationsare amen
ities Mrs. Roosevelt has observed
wherever she has lived. They're
made for all her guests, for some
young unknown she-- Is befriending
as weu as lor a visumg King ana
queen.

howICTt 511 -- WKCRtll.
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heart-shape-d

stationery

PavnsUtM

The Brltlsl guests will find.
probably gratefully, that the White
House beds really were designedto
rest weary bones. The pillows are
down-fille- d. There's always an ex
tra blanket around. Periodically,
Mrs. Roosevelt checks the eight
guest rooms on the second floor
and the three on the third for such
details.

THE

sasasasarvK

butler,

member

Such matters as buttons, rips,
and pressingof clothing are tended
to by the White House staff. But
for shaves, shines, haircuts and
waves' the guests must either go
out or call an operatorto the White
House. Ttitft probablywon't happen
with the British royalty, since they
nave a lady maid and valet in
tbelr company.

At breakfastMrs. Roosevelt will
tell her gueststhe hours for lunch
eon and dinner. The time varies,
according tothe day's program.

I3y discreet questioning, Mrs.
Roosevelt usually learns if one of
her guestsIs on a diet or has a spe
cial iiUKe lor particular foods,
(When Secretary Harry IHopklns
was recuperating from an opera
tion aud lunched with the presi
dent be got a specialdiet tray.

The White House food should
pleasethe visitors. The menus are
American, and usually only food in
season is served. But the house
keeper,Mrs, Henrietta Ncsbltt, has
made'a long study of food frills-sau- ces

with" foreign flavoring, flaky
pastries and light desserts.

The final rule about the food is
that simple one which so often is
violated: If it's hot food, it must
be hot; if it's cold food It must be
chined.

BIG

Washington used to ba full of
stories about lukewarm Whits
House chicken and melted White
Houso ice cream. But Mrs. Roose
velt .changed'that by Installing
steam.cabinetn and ice cabinets to
bring the food the longlnh trek
from the kitchen dgwiUfca.e tt

TodayAnd

Tomorrow
By Walter lippmann
(Mr. lippraaa'scetaaaala pBh-Hsh-

as an InformaUonaJ and
sews feature. His views aro per-
sonaland are not to beconstrued
a necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The HeralcL
Editors Note).

SENATOR TAFT OBJECTS

SenatorTaft objects to comment
that has appearedin this column
on hla n&rt In the senate'snrocced--

record.

lngs .wnicn aaaea
nearly $400,000,000
to agricultur-
al departmentap-

propriation bill.
says that I

have been "ex
ceedingly unfair"
and that I have
made statements
which are "sim-
ply untrue."

If I have beenJ unfair to Mr. Taft
LIFFMANN I shall be glad to

apologize. If I have madean untrue
statementI should like to correct
It Bo It Is necessary to examine
the

the

He

The first comment towhich Mr.
Taft objects was published three
days after the senate had on May
8, without a rollcall, adoptednearly
one hundred amendments which
added about4S"per cent tothe agri
cultural appropriation bill. Senator
Taft was present In the senateon
that occasion. But he took no part
In the discussion.He did not ques
tion a single item. He did not pro
test against the whole proceeding.
My comment on this was that "in
one day's work, without a rollcall,
the senate,with the assistanceand
consentof all the orators who have
denouncedspending,have denounc
ed deficits, namely, Mr. Taft and
Mr. Vandenberg and Mr. Byrd,
added another 10 per cent to next
year's anticipated deficit"

Mr. Taft calls this "exceedingly
unfair" to him. I am unable to
agree. I think that Z may have
been unfair to Mr. Vandenberg
since he did at least take part In
the discussion, seconding Senator
King, who made a long speech
against spending. But It does not
seemto me an unfairness to Sena
tor Taft. to say that by his silence
on that critical day he gave con-
sent and assistanceto' the
san raid on the treasury and the
budget

Mr. Taft points out In a letter
that he voted against the increases
In the appropriations committee,
and that in "a nation-wid-e broad-
cast" on Tuesday, that is to say.
the day after the battle for econo-
my had been lost, he called atten
tion to his vote In the committee,
But I call attention to his silence
when the question was being de
cided on the floor of the senate.

The second comment to which
he objects was published on May
27,-- that Is. to say, two .weeks, offer.
the llnol vote in the senate,folnt
lng out that there were only 14
senators "recorded as opposing,"
among them Senator Vandenberg,
I went on to say that "SenatorTaft
the outstanding republican presi
dential candidate in tho senate.
was "not among those who went
on record as opposed to a spending
measurewhich has increasedby 45
per cent the appropriation asked
for by the New Deal.

Mr. Taft says that this Is un
true. Although Tie was not present--

when tho vote was taken, he was
paired with Senator Mead of New
Tork, and when the pair was an
nounced,Senator Wagner, of New
York, stated that "if the Junior
senator ronr Ohio were present
ho would vote 'nay." I acknowledge
that Senator Toft did here go on
record as opposed to the measure,
and J regret my error. I basedmy
statement on the official rollcall
printed on page 7726 of tho Con
gressional Record for May 12,

where Senator Vandenberg is re
corded as voting "nay whereas
Senator Taft is recorded as "not
voting." I did not notice the an
nouncementof his pair with Sen
ator Mead which appears on page
7720.

By way of extenuation for this
oversight I may perhaps say that
no one else seemsto have noticed
Senator Toft's pair or to have re-

ported him as being opposed to the
bill. The AssociatedPress account
did not record Mr. Taft as opposed
to the measure.The United Press
did not The New York Herald
Tribune and "The New York
Times" did not "The Cleveland
Plain Dealer" in Mr. Taft'n own
state gave a list of the senators
opposing which does not include
Mr. Taf t's name,and said"Senator
Toft was out of town." "The Des
Moines Register" In the heart of
the farm belt mentioned Senators
King, Adams, Glass, and Edwin C,
Johnson who made enorta to re-
duce the appropriation, listed the
senators opposed to tho increase,
and failed to mention Mr. Taft'
name. "The Chicago Tribune" also
overlooked his opposition. So did
"The WashingtonPost" And so did
Time."
It would appear, therefore, that

neither the two great news agen
cies nor theserepresentativenews-
papers regarded it as necessaryto
report Mr. Taft's pair. So I am dis
posed to say that while Mr. Taft is
on record as opposingthe bill, his
opposition was of a kind which
causedhim to be classifiedas "not
voting" In the formal rollcall of the
stnate.and causedhim to be un
reported in in the newspaperpress,

What does this all show? It
shows, it seems to me, 'that Mr.
Taft gaveup the fight for economy
in this field after.his unsuccessful. i , i i , .

cruris tn me appropriations com-
mittee. When tho bill reached the
senate h sat in silencewhile the
Increaws wars feeing adopted,and
be went out ot town wbea the hill
as a whole cam vn for n vote. I

.i by
Chapter 81

ANOTHER GUEST

"Here, slip my coat over your
shouldersso you won't get cold,1

Tally commanded. "That fog is
really as thick as pea soupl"

As thev walked around the out-

sldo of the house sbt longed to
tell him the was sorry, yet the
words would not come. For all his
kindnessshe felt his aloofness, his
resentment She wanted him to
tako her in his arms and kissher
and break down, wordlessly and
emotionally, the barrier between
them; but he kept the conversa
tion casual and made no move to
touch her.

Coming from her side of the
house Into Tally's was like step
ping from one world into another,
Tho family was gathered about
the kitchen table while Mrs. Mack
buttered bread and stacked sand
wiches on the shelf below the cup
board.

Nolo, without looking up from
her cords,reached forTally's hand
and held It lovingly. "I thought you
must be lost in the fog, darling,1
she laughed. "Where have you
been, anyhow!"

'After company. I brought Joce--
lyn over to the feast1

Nola looked up. "Oh hello.
Lyn."

She Is not nleased to have me
here, Jocelyn thought She must
love Tally terribly..

uod threw down his last card
and added thescore.

"Cramp and Nola licked the tar
out of us!" he grinned ruefully.
How about private lessons,
urampT

"No slree," the old man cackled.
Think I want to get beat?"

Nola stood up. "I'm to
bed," she announced,yawning.
I'm tired. No, don't coax me Into
staying. I don't want any more
weight on this streamlined figure
of mlnel Lyn can have my share
or sandwiches. Walk around the
house with me. Bob, will you 7'

Gramp caught Jocelyn's eyear
the. two went out the door. He
winked at her asif to say, "You got
her on the run, Josiel Now's your
chancel"

Tally frowned, obviously dis
concerted by Nola's change of
mind. However, he brought in
comfortable chair from another
room for Jocelyn and teased
Gramp to tell them stories.

Jocelyn found
with the others at the old man's
fanciful tales, illustrated with

gestures. Time raced on
swift wheels'to the moment when
Mrs. Mack declaredthey should all
be in bed. They called "'Good
night" in unison osBob started
taking her home, stating that
Thorn had arrived as he left Nola.

Jocelyn crawled into bed, feeling
more lonely than ever; more help
less. Tally had been so sweet to
come to her tonight, but she could
not consider his concern &s per
sonal. It was Just....Just a sort of
decent solicitude for a member of
the ed weaker sex. It was
Nola he wanted... .Nola he loved,

Synonyms For living
Very early the next morning

Jocelyn was awakenedby the gay
sound of Nola'svolca calling from
the window in the room next to
hers. Curious, she reachedfor her
flannel robe on the foot of the
bed, drew it around herand peeked
out from behind the curtains. Tally
stood on tha terrace below clad in
boots and riding breeches, his wool
shirt open at the neck. His head
was thrown back as he looked up
at Nola and his strong white teeth
gleamedagainst his Bkln.

"Hurry up, sleepy - he
urged. "Tho horsesare waiting, the
sun Is shining, and it's a glorioui
morning!"

Count to five," she returned.
"And not too fast!"

Then Jocelyn, still watching,
saw. Nola, slim and poised and
smart in.a gray riding habit, run
out to him. They went off together,
band in band, smiling eagerly into
each others faces, their laughing
voices drifting back to the unhap
py- - girl at tho window.

Creepingback into bed, robe and
slippers still on, she huddled into
a miserable bundle. It would be
very satisfactory, she reflected, if
she could. Juat blame someone else
for her misfortune. It would also
be nice If shepermitted herself the
solaceof self-pit-y. However, If the
loss of both love and money had
done nothing else, it had disclosed,
to her at least, an Inner courage
and fortitude she had not dreamed
she possessed. Perhaps, after all,
she was not so different from
Grandmother Jocelyn. It must re
quire a great deal of courageand
fortitude to live one's life to the
end with a man one did not love
to carry on with head high and
spirit undaunted. But . . . she
didn't wont to live her life that
way". She wanted Tally now and
forever!

Was it not inconsistent,she con
sidered, how one's sense of values
could become completely reversed
In less thana year's UmeT For now
uie worus: iramiiy, Tradition
Background,! Social. Standing,were
merely hollow, empty words, not
bit comforting, while Love, Laugh
ter, Giving, Sharing, were not
merely words....they were syno
nyms for Living! Strange that
Nola, with a backgroundeyen moro
traditional, more rigid, more fabu
lous than per own, have
Intuitively known enough toselect
thesesynonymsfor living and dis-
carded all others.

Collusion , '
The raucousblast of an automo-

bile horn from the driveway dis-
rupted her introspective Dls--

senatefrom start to and that
If he had, the economy bloc might
not now he in a state of moral col
lapse.

think It wquld have been mora Int

fought the uu&f on the floor, ot, thelbuneuc.
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rupted it affectively. It was
horn.

Once more she hopped out of
bed and ran to the window. Geoff
was standing on the runnlngboard
of his roadster with his back to
her. He was lifting a large pig
skin suitcasefrom the rumble seat
and transferring It to the ground.

Jocelyn snatched slacks and
sweater from the clothes closet
and dressedhurriedly, nearly for-
getting, in her displeasure,to wash
and powder her face and comb her
tangled hair.

They reached theside entrance
simultaneously.

fclplalfiWBlOlRINlEBD

Thorn told me you're running
a hotel here," Geoff stated."I want!
a room and bath."

"It sounds like collusion. I'd
ratheryou didn't insist on staying,
Geoff, I haven't changedmy mind
about you or what you dldV

I was not optimistic enough to
think you had, Lyn. But I am sor-
ry. Haven't you ever done some-
thing on impulse and regretted it?
Everyone has, I think. I I was
blind with jealousy tortured with
the thought of losing you. I didn't
know it was Nola who inspired
Talbot's burst of ambition or I'd
have let well enough alone."

Soma of the color left Jocelyn's
checks, yet she replied '"steadily,
"So Thorn has done a great deal of
talking. Very well, Geoff, you may
havo a room. I can use the money
and you won't miss it"

After he had unpackedhe Joined
her at breakfast In the glassed-i- n

porch off the big dining-roo-

Warm yellow sun streamed In,
highlighting her copper hair, touch
ing the soft creamy skin of her
face and throat

They talked over steaming ome
lets and coffee; continued their
conversation in the drawing-roo- m

while she improvised music at the
grand piano to suit her mood. Later

Jocelyn on Mephisto, Geoff on
Ranger they rode along the surf--
sprayed beach, then made a turn
east up Into the brown hills back
of the highway and let the horses
nibble grass.

Marry

Geoffrey exerted every bit of
charm hepossessed,reminding her
of the happytimes they had shared
in the last four years.He was try
ing desperately,she realized,to re
capture her regard and affection.

"Geoff," sho snjd at lost, slipping
her hand Into his as tho horses
pacedhotneward,"you needn't say
any more. Perhaps I'm not thrill
lngly in love with you but I do like
you. I I'm quite fond of you. And
you are perfectly right about a
person doing stupid, impulsive
things under thestressof the mo
ment All I ask of you Is that you
go to George Lawson and tell him
you've that you want
them to contact Tally and give
him that opportunity to Work with
them. Are you big enough to do

Hear,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , . . everyTuesday
and Thursday,8 p. m.
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that, Geoff? If you are....then I
am big enough toforget the whole
thing."

"Will you forget enough to wear-m-

ring again, Lynl To to con-

sider marrying me soon?"
"I won't promise, Geoff. Pm too

uncertain of myself, of my future,
of everything. But I....I think
so."

(Copyright 1839)

ContinuedSunday.

The averagefeed cost of a pound
of butterfat in tho United States is
22 cents.

GOOD IN REBOBE JOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON RINGS
RunningMotor

Last Longer
EasierOn Bearings
Wherever GOOD Motor

OverhaulingIs Done.
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
402 E. 3rd St

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FTKST ST.
JUST PHONE iSO

TUNE IN

.500 KILOCYCLESJ
Tho Daily Herald Statioa

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Tour Ears"

Schedules.
TAP Trains Knstbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 .7140 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:80tun.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0:00 p.m. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 .......7:10a. m. 7:40a.m.

Eastbound
Arrlvp Depart

8:05aan. 2:10 a.m.
0:29 a.m. :34a.m.
8:35am. 0:45ajn.
3:20 p.m. 8:30 n.m.

10:40pjn. 10:45pjn.
Westbound

12:05am. 12:lHajn.
4:00 a.m. 4:00 a.m.
8:35aon. . 9:45 a.m.
2:60 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
7:30p.m. 7:43pja.

Northbound
0:43a.m, 7:iu ajn.
7:45 pan. 10:00a.m.
9:60pan. 7:50pan.

Southbound
2:35 a.m., 7:15ajn.
8:20a.m. J0:30a.m.
4:35 p.m. 3:23nm.

10:35 p.m. Jl:00pjn.
ftanas gaitbound

7:03 p. m. 7iis p. m,
Planes- Soathbaunil

8:45 su m. 8:00 a. n.
4iltf

w
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! By HANK HART

.OUe Cordill, theBier Spring boy,.andJJcxla'aJSmielAin,
hb have recently comuleted their' iunior year of work at
Uce Institute, Houston,aregoodbetsfor All-Ameri- ca foot--
all berthsnext season.

Jimmy Kitts will carry his Owls to the Polo Grounds,in
Octoberto do battle with the FordhamRamsand the touch-

down twins will "be groomed to show the big writers of the
Mnnt hm th of fnnthnll in roftllv Waved in tills sector,

t's the backingof thosefellows that counts in tne log run.
Francis Wallace, the SatEvePost sports expert, who

;ave Cordill such a plug last September, hasbeenquerying
niir mi inciii iiiiv sum mini u iiiiiiiulliuiih win uu u. uil ul

nerannnninfriop 'mm ninun. il wiia vvuiiuuc. vuu luiuw.

inciipnrt nf nartmnnth. the

Tho Institute boys are fac--

w t i in m .

limn nn v nnfiiTiiii i hum 1

pe conterence ioes, couia
lardly be expected to winS all but the attitude of

in pftnernl is one
L UUVUUUK uui ireooiuuom.

KItU Is said to be having wing

At avorv nndtlnn RIIU Should
well fortified, will capitalize

& lllllCllinB UlUb BIIUU1U JTU11H

Sam flowers, another Dig

uuiiiu uuer UHuuiciuii: itiuu

as ever, wm come in at uruuuu

Laln's weight troubles are appar--

REDSAND BROOK WIN EXTRA

INNING FRAYS; CARDS COP
Jt JUDSONBAILEY
AssociatedEress Sports Writer

Ipibe won and lost columns It
iWks the same, but there are

240
can

for

his

Bltr

and

has
his

too

new
in

the

this
the

all r
break an big a run

game power or mp eighth to the
" I ft--R nnrl

methods demonstrated
ipectacularly yesterday. Cin-- ai iop

who virtually American
had one of his better and

" " --....n of
!..- - n.n In Ihn tnrpn nf InnlngS,

the to 9--4 the
i i tu ,i. Tigers Eldon

41is Hlllig 1 "unci
mates under on hits- ut i,t r .h...

m nrt na of
ntY. the

There to be Rnx nr.il the
but the Reds' Philadelphia

way less 01
"loaded the in tne were bat

fourth anu Hcs six
tea mis up wun a game
nersnoergcr ana a numu run, ma

of by Harry Craft.
The Dodgers went in for more

drama. A near-capaci-ty crowd or
was on hand to see

I had played a 0--0 Uo
19 innings darkness at
Chicago 17. They tossed a
r(n1n nlav nt which

XHU9t Ue DUiliCLlKtl II. III
m nals and presentedthe
P to Tamulls,
K! lurk nlteher who had worKea me

last 11 their previous
stalemate Cubs as well asI

an tie wjth Philadelphia
Jn the third game,of the season.
. IB i.l.VM .

TOmulls, fourth Brooklyn hurler.
over with the basesloaded in

tho ninth' and worked effectively
thereafter, passing"his in the

when tne first two men sin--
and were erasedby the tvple

killing. Attempting to bunt, Jim--
. i ttiv to Harry Lav-- 1r ' " . . , , ... . .

agetto, wno trappea me anu
Uirew to Uamiu at
Ono runner was tagged, the base!

and the runnerI

nabbed second third.)
loss dropped Intoi

fourth place tn the National
as the Pittsburgh pouncea
on the 5--2 ln anothernight
irame and climbed Into
A homerun by mil
a tie In the eighth Inning and
'the winning Impetus.

" In nnother thriller typical of the
senior circuit the St. Louis
nals out mo new iorK ui- -

ants 0 on,a disputed by
.Tnhnnv and a hit ana an
error in the ninth The Gi
ants argucd'soviolently was
out at second two or

ordered out the game. It
was the fourth victory without do--

N. L. PETERS,
Architect

John II.
Telephone 419

210 Lester Usher BIdg.
Spring, Texas

L. F. McKay L

back, who at one time tipped
at something like pounds,
down to 220, which he well
carry.

Cordill Intends to work
Lutcher Stark at Orange during
tho summermonths and may not
be able to visit parents
here.

Benny Franklin, who made the
Serine Barons look silly In

0 WT-N- league con.
Thursday evening, was

this week disciplined by Manager
Finchcr Withers for breaking
lng rules. Withers' finger pointing
certainly paid dividends.

two new outfielders,Fran
ds Churchill, an SMU boy,
Jim Jennings, who halls from
Abilene, are to erosd plenty
of tho Apache skipper's worries,

Finchcr been having to alter
nate pitchers In th'- - gardens,
the pickups having beennone
successful.

Tony Rego, still not satisfied with
his lineup, has ordered two new
pitchers and an infielder Joe
Devlne. The players should
drop about .the time the Barons
return from Abilene.

Doug Jones, who was declsloned
in semi-fina-ls or the tour
nament at El Paso last weekend,
left morning to put in his bid
for Ranger Invitational crown.
passing over a chance to defend
his honors at stake in a Wink

xo piay on gross (icciu.

feat for Fiddler BUI

gave only hits.

ways to up extra customary Inning four
Inning baseball ln tne beat

ninvelnnrt TnHlnna mnln--
Both were .....

who

two

The margin
cinnatl Reds, have League. Lefty Gomez

surpassedthe New York Yankees days
pxnonents the nower play,

Boston Bees win in Boston's Red Sox walloped the
nHtr. Detroit 14--5 with

PViIentrn n.tciJ,iib
none control' eight

rini.rt Rtnle home In them Hank Greenberg--s

tenth homer of year,

is no fault found ih. puii-nc- White
with either system Athletics stopped the

causes ireuing. xney thI. Pmwn iHmtlnl
simply bases BCOres 10.7. Both hitting

overtime penoa ioiiow- - wlth pitchers beingused
single ""' in each

fifth the season,

22,574 the
rivals "who ln

before fell
May in

mldnlcht

of baseball
victory Vlto the hard

innings of
with the

tct
crisis

uleu

nirnsnn nonned
dou

Dolph iirst.1

touched other
between and

The Chicago
League

Pirates
Phillies

third pluce.
BruoaKer Drone

gave
Piratestheir

Cardi
hosed

double
Mlze

Inning.
Mlze

that tnem
were of

AXA.

Brown

Big

.Orau

with

Abllene's
quest only

train

Tat's

going

from

golf

meeting

McGee,

five
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TO FIGHT CONN

NEW YORK, Juno 2 UT
Promoter Mike Jacobs an-
nounced today Mclio Bcttlna
(above) of Beacon,N. Yn recog-
nized In New York stateas tho
light heavyweightchampion of
the world, wlU fight Billy Conn
of Pittsburgh on July IS for the
title.

PuldahlSays
He CanFeel
OpenVictory

Champ CompetingIn
Goodall Round
Robin Tourney

By BILL BONI
NEW YORK, June2 UP) Big

Ralph Guldahl, who may make
modern golf history by winning his
third straight U. S. Open champion
ship next week, is a confident cuss.

You have to admire him for it
Tho bookmakers have made the

Madison (N. J.) professional a 6--1

favorite to repeat at 'the .Philadel
phia Country club his 1937 and 1938
Open victories.

"I have a definite feeling about
the Open that I'll win it or at
least be in the running all the way,"
he said today before teeing off on
the second round of the 126-hol-e,

$5,000 Goodall RoundtRobin

That Philadelphia course will be
tough, and it will play long. I wejvt
around It three times this week
In 68, one under par, 70 and 73
and I havea hunch 284 will be good
enough to win. That's eight strokes
over par, but It's still not too much.

"They tell me lots of fellows
tighten up ln the Open. I don't.
Maybe I'm lucky, but I play even
better then.And If I have to come
from behind, that's even more of
a help."

Guldahl, matchedwith Olln Dutra
and Ben Hogan for his second
round in' the Goodall Round-Robi- n,

was ln an advantageous position.
With a plus--5 showing for yester-
day's first round, he was only six
points behind Sam Snead, the lead'
er and lastyear's winner.

THE FIRST TIME
ST. LOUIS, June 2 UP) For the

first time a hole-in-o- ne has been
made ln the St Louis Globe--

Democrat's hole-ln-o- golf con
test

Harold Oatman, un
attached pro, useda No. 7 iron and
dropped his ball into the cup on
the 122-ya- No. 3 hole of the
Triple A course yesterday.

Preceding Oatmans successful
attempt 3,882 bolls had beendriv-
en at the cup ln the four years of
the event, the closestcoming 2 3--4

Inchesfrom the pin.

Ar

THE BIG SPRING 1MKALD PAGE

Tommy

Batting .400

For
Jacot, Ex-Bi- g Spring
Boy, Hurling .667
Ball For Oilers

Tommy Hutto, former Big Spring
boy, has elevatedhis batting mark
to an even .400 ln Permian Batln
leagueplay, according to official

averagesreleasedlast week.
Hutto, playing for Texon, has

collected 20 hits ln 50 times at bat
Miller Harris, Crane, another

Spring product, who has not been
playing regularly, maintains an
average,of .111 through last wack's
games.

Frankle Jacot, Texon, former
member of tho Big Spring Baron
pitching corps, appearing in seven
games has gainedvictories ln lour
of tho six decisions handed down.
His earnedaverageIs 3:62.

Texon, Permian Basin League
averages for week ending May 28:

Player AB R HRBIPct.
McKlnney . . .22
Gentry
Kosel
Hutto .
Barbe0 . . . .

Brown
Peel
LeMelU'r .
May
McMillan .
Jacot

CRANE
B.Crittenden
CXSmlth .
Colvard .
Humphrey .
Harris . . .

Texon

McKlnney .

DAILY

.11

.43

.50

.51

.

...m uw a--

.32

.50

.49

. 8

.41

.23

49

12

14

12

12

10
13

11

14
20
17
10

18
14
16

19
15
16

12
13
11

rltchers' Records
W L BB SO

0 12 16
Peel 2
Jacot 4
Rltter 0
Shelton 0

7
4
7

3

1

8

4

7
6
0

0
2
1
0

5

3

4

5
2

5
15

4
0

Tillinffhast
And Jordan
NetVictors

6
2

... 2
20
16
1
0

1.000
1.000

George Tilllnghast Harry
Jordan advanced final
round of men's division of play
ln Spring Tennis assocl
ation's city tournament defeating
Jimmy Myers Marvin House,

respectively, Thursday after
noon on city park courts.

Tilllnghast declsloned Myers, 6--4,

while Jordan match
House, year's Spring

high school 1 player,
Sunday after

noon championship.

BETTER STICK
TO HIS TRADE

rauwi Annie i.;n&r

Big

..41

..46

..20

..18

.500

.455

.438
.400

.395

.388

.375

.360

.341

.314

.174

.388

.366

.318

.300
111

Pet

.667

.000

and
Into the

the Big

and
Jr.,

the

6--1, won his
from Big

No. 0-- 6--

The two will meet
for the

BOSTON, June 2 UP) Johnny
Vander Meer, the only
to pitch two consecutive no-h- it

games ln big league baseball, is
pursuing a new ambition art

.000

the

last

man ever

Having heard thatno left-hand-

ever becamea famous painter, and
secure in the knowledge he is
descendant.of the great 17th cen
tury Dutch painter Vermeer,John
ny took a painting lesson last1
night

His tutor was Aldro K. Hlbbard,
Boston and Rdckport artist and
baseball fan. His first course was
copying Hibbard's Medici print of
Vermeer's "The Music Lesson."

The results?Not too good.

win more

Vioras Tires

Hutto

Texon

WKola, St. Pa rey
A Qme River

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- M Leagtut

ABILENE 6, BIG BPIUNG 0.
Midland 14, Lames 10.

Amarlllo 18, Clovls 6.

Lubbock 4, PampaS.

Texas Leaguo

Tort "Worth 3, 'OklahomaTlty i.
Dallas 6, Tulsa 1.
Qhrcvcpbrt S--4, Beaumont 1--1.

Ban Antonio 7--4, Houston 2--2.

National Leaguo
St Louis 1, New York 0.

Cincinnati 9, Boston 4.

Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1 (14 In.
nlngs).

Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 2.

American Leaguo
New York 8, Cleveland 3.
Boston 14, Detroit 5.
Washington 10, Chicago 7.
Philadelphia 10, St Louis 7.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team

Lamcsa , .

Lubbock . . . . .

Amarlllo .
Pampa

SPRING
Clovls .
Abilene
Midland

Texas League

W.
..24
..23
..20
..18

BIG 18
.14
.12
.12- -

Team W.
Dallas 29

Houston 26
Shrovcport ,20
Fort Worth 26

San Antonio 25
OklahomaCity 24

Tulsa 21

Beaumont 21

National Leaguo
Team W."

Cincinnati 26
St Louis 23

Pittsburgh 20
Chicago 20

Brooklyn 18

New York 17

Boston 15

Philadelphia 12

American Leaguo
'icam

New York
Boston .

Cleveland
Chicago
Washington
Detroit
Philadelphia

W.
,.30
,.22
,.19
,.19
,.16
..16
..14

St Louis 11

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- Leaguo
BIG SPRING Abilene.
Pampa Lubbock.
Clovls Amarlllo.
Lamcsa Midland.

Texas League -
Tulsa Dallas
Houston San Antonio.
Shreveport Beaumont
Oklahoma City Fort Worth.

American League
New York Cleveland.
Washington Chicago.
Philadelphia Louis.
Boston Detroit

National Leaguo
Cincinnati Boston.
St Louis New York.
(Only games scheduled.)

FIRE TRUCK DRAINED
OF ITS GASOLINE

CHATHAM, Va., June
Firemen', foot, arrived
at a downtown blaze.

L.
12
14
17
17
17
20
22
22

L.
21
22
24
26
27
27
24
27

L.
13
14
18
10
18
23
22
25

L,
7

12
10
17
21
23
22
27

at
at

at
at

Pet

at
at

at
at

at
at
at St.

at

at
at

2
on

Thieves siphoned
line from fire truck.

Damage to a haberdashery,

.667

.622

.541

.514

.514

.412

.353

.353

Pet,
.580
.542
.520
.500
.481

UP)

.471

.467

.438

Pet
.667
.622
.526
.513
.500
.425
.405
.324

Pet
.811
.647
.513
.028
.432
.410
.389
.289

(2).

too late

had the gaso
the

dentist's office and a newspaper
shop was estimatedat $20,000.

BAHR SLATED TO
TWIRL TONIQHT

BaronsBlanked
By Franklin
Thurs.,6-- 0

--ABILENE, Juno it-Ed- son

Bahr, who blanked the
in his last start,was

atedto go to tho mound for
the Big Spring- - Barons"as
Tony Rego's club
to line up against the Abi- -
lCnians in Withers' park to
night at 8:30 o'clock.

Bahr's opponentwas to be How
ard "Lefty" Parks who was tho
victim of Bahr's sensationalpitch
lng earlier In the week.

Two hits represented the sum
collections of tho Barons as Ben-
ny Franklin tamed them, ""5-0-,

Thursday evening ln tho Abilene
bailiwick, Billy Capps broke the
Ice with a lino single ln the sev
enth frame while Curdcll Loyd
accounted forthe second, a double,
as the leadoff man ln the ninth.

Franklin looked exceptionally
well In tho pinches and waded
through "hot water" several times
on sensational fielding by his
mates.

The Apaches went to work on
Clarence Tranthain ln the initial
frame, scoring three runs. Duko
Lokrn gainedn life when Bobby
Decker juggled his hopperat sec-

ond baseand was advancedwhen
Barney Barnhlli gained advant-tag-o

of a frco pass. Tho front
runner scored 011 Bob lltllln's
silicic. Jim Jcnnlncswas lilt with

'ono of "Levi's" fast ones to cram
tho sacks. Jim Morris bounded
Into a double killing but Bob
Evans accounted for two inoro
runs with a single.
Tho Wlthcrsmcnaddedtheir oth

er three tallies In tho fourth, start
ing tho rally when a pop fly by
Franklin fell safely. Kerr dropped

base blow back of third and
Barnhlli contributed a single to
scoro FranKlln. Kerr counted on a
single by Jennings. Barnhlli fol
lowed by pilfering homo during
battery consultation ln the box.

350 fans witnessed
tho fracas.

Tho Barons return home Sunday
to opposo Clovls ln a twin bill, first
game of which Is slated to begin at
2:30 p. m. The two teamswill also
meet in two games Monday, play
lng ono ln a 4:30 go, the other at
night

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker, 2b 4 0 0 1 5
Loyd, lb 3 0 1 10 2
Walton, cf 4 0 0 2 1
Stasey, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Capps, 3b ,.. 4 0 1 1 2
Schmidt, If 2 0 0 0 0
BeaboUf
Hobson, ss 3 0 0 1 0
Bcrndt, c 0 0 0 8 1
Trantham, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals .
Abilene

Loken, os ..
Kerr, 2b , 3
Barnhlli, 2d-b- s ... 4
Hillin, cf 4
Jennings,rf 2
Morris, lb 4
Evans, 3 b 2
Danner, If 4
Potocar,c 4
Franklin, p 4

.28 0 2 24' 14

1

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0
2
0
1

13
1
1
6
1

Totals 33 6 11 27 11
Scoro by innings:

Big Spring 000 000 0000
Abilene 300 300 OOx 6

Runs batted ln Barnhlli, Hillin,
Jennings, Evans 2; two base hit,
Loyd; sacrifice, Evans; stolen
bases, Evans, Barnhlli; double
plays, Loyd to Berndt to Loyd,
Franklin to Evansto Morris; Deck
er to Loyd to Capps; Barnhlli to

& itkLvma1 "TW m I rmi i

Carsuslng Atlanta,
vaukee,

Apaches

prepared

Approximately

ABRHPOAE.21121

Morris: left on bases.Big Spring D.

Abilene 8j earned runs, Abilene 0:
struck out, Franklin 6, Tranthsm
6; baseson balls, Franklin 4, Trant--I
ham 2; hit batsman, Jennings
by Trantham); --umpires,' "Meyers

and Fcttlgrew; time of game,1:40,

Muny League
S'ballClash
Is Postponed

Rain (hat fell just before game
time caused postponementof tho
Anderson-Lon- o Star Chevrolet
Softball fracas at tho city park
last night

Tho gamo will probably be play
ed next week.

OTHER SPORTS

ON PAOE 0

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, June 2 UP) Victor

over Max Baer by a technical
knockout In the 11th round of a
bloody duel at Yankco Stadium,
Lou Nova of California stands
qualified today to fight cither Joe
Louis or Tony Galento for the
heavyweight championship In Sep-

tember or early next summer.
The 24 - year - old

fighting only his 27th professional
bout cut the down
steadily and methodically until
Referee Frank Fullam stopped It
in 1:21 of tho 11th when Baer was
choked and unable to continue
from tho blood that poured from a
badly lacerated lip.

Almost 17,000 fans saw the
younger man survive a bushel of
Bacr's thunderous rights in tho
early rounds and come back to give
him a cruel beating.Baer bled like

stuck hog from the third round
1, and when it was over his face

was a travesty.
K.O. Was Possible

Nova, his left ear blooming like
an eggplant from Baers tights.
said ln the dressingroom he would
nave stopped his rival-cle- an as a
whistle If he had not hurt his
right hand In the third round,
Maxle, looking and feeling terrible,
said he didn't know whether he
ever would fight again. At the
same time ho mumbled a warning
to Nova:

"Hc'jj a good, strong boy, but
ho's a long way off. He gets hit
too much."

His listeners nodded agreement,
mostof them feeling ln their bones
that Lou, though ho made a game,
damaging fight against Baer, Is

Eras

MorganBeats

Hardy; Plays
UUJ

life

Bristow Upsck Ear-

lier In Week By
Veteran, 2--1

Jake Morgan whammed H. HK
Hardy, 4 and 3. In a second round-mat- ch

of the Muny Spring golfcU
tournament Thursday at 'tho Mu
nicipal course to become qualified
to meet Lib .Coffee, who earlier In 't
the weekhaddisposed of Oble Brls- -'
tow, 2 and 1, In a decided upset.

In a first flight match Harrys
Hocckendorff was defeated by C, '
B, Gentry, 3 and Z '

AH second round matcheu musti
be completed by Sunday.

BIG DAY FOR HER
SUNBURY, Pa., Juno 2 UP)

Birthday, graduation day and. wed-- '

ding day will all come at onca for
Mary Elizabeth Hallman.

She will become tho bride of Lea--
ter E. Zcldcrs an hour before she
received her high school diploma
Tuesday her 18th birthday.

BAER THINKS NOVA IS STILL
LONG WAY FROM TITLE DUEL

not quite ready to get In the ring
and face the dynamite blasts of
Joe Louis. Nova's manager.Hay
Carlln, said he wanted a few days
to think it over before deciding'
whethor to tacklo the poisonous.
big negro this year.

From the start, lost night's fight
was a g, brutal exhibition.
TITcro was no fccllng-ou- t They
went at It right now, slugging and '

grunting and scowling, hitting on
the breaksand after the bell. The
rcferco took two rounds from Nova
for hitting low and one from Maxle
when he clouted Lou an awful
smash after the belt

At tho end of ten roundsthe As
sociated Press score sheet gave '

Nova six chapters'mtvMax four.
Fullam wantedto stop It earlier ln
tho 11th, but Maxle refused tho re-
prieve and took a dozen more
blows before he consented to

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone StS

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaningand Pressing-- -

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

107 E. 3rd Phono 1613

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four ChampionsPlay
Free Each Week

JUSTt A -- PUTT LINKS
2004 Scurry

WW

mm
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KBST
Friday Evening

1:00 American Family Robinson.
e:i0 sunset Jamboree. TSN,
6:iS Texas In iho World Hews.

TSN.
:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.

6:10 SporU Spotlights. TSN.
:25 Now. TSN.

6:30 HIMcgard.
6:35 Organ Iritctlude.
6:43 Say It With Music.
7:00 Peter Quill. MBS.
7:30 American Legion Program.

MBS.
8:00 Hit That Ball. MBS.
8:30 Congressional Revlow of the

Week. MBS.
8:45 Address by Howard O. Hun-

ter. MBS.
0:00 Jack McLean's Orch. MBS.
9:15 Frank Gardinerand tho Co

ed Trio. TSN.
0:30 Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 GoodnlRht.
Saturday Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
7:45 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.

Monte Macee. TSN.
8:30 Model Airplane Club. MBS.
8:45 Mnnhattcrs. MBS.
8:55 News. TSN.
0:00 Oborlln College. MBS.
0:30 United StatesMilitary Band.

MBS.
10.00 o Impressions.
10:15 Buckeye Four. MBS.
li) SO Vniit.y V ngran.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11U5 Jan Garber'sOrch. MBS.
11:30 Morning Melodi e .s
11:30 Morning Melodies.
11:45 AS'--i iltr nnge. TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Hows.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Anthony Candelorl. MBS.
1:00 Ncwr. TSN.
2:05 From London. MBS.
1:00' Orchestra,and Choir. MBS.
2:30 Cr.mo ana Death Take Nc

Holiday. TSN.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
S:15 Jimmy Dorsey. MBS.
4:00 Jack Teagarden. MBS.
4:30 Dedication of Knute Rockno

- n

LOG

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Wltat? You'd rather
stuffy city!"

Field House. MBS.
Saturday Krcnlng

5:00 Joo R6lchman'sOrch. MBS.
5:30 Joo Frasetta'aOrch. MBS.
.5:45 Highlights In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and acne. TSN.
6:13 Sports Spotlight TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
7:15 Sons of the Pioneers.MBS.
7:30 Symphonic Strings. MBS.
8:00 Herb Buteau'a Orch. MBS.
8:30 Alan Courtney. MBS.
9:00 Jack Tcagardcn's Orch.

MBS.
9:15 Max Bcntley. TSN.
9:30 Frank Trumbaucr's Orch.

MBS.
10:00 Goodnight.

In tho tourist season there Is an
average of 15,000 Americans In
Mexico City. "

Cotton has a low rate of electri
cal conductivity.

FOR BEST SERV1CK CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

PHONE 109
HOOVER !PRINTING CO.

206 E. 4th Street

GIVE A PORTABLE FOR
GRADUATION

All Mokes(

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

rhone 98 107 Main

be back in the hot.

. .11 ...

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. a Patent Office

NO TIME TO GO k

HOME AMD PACK yow
I i've got to scram I

"THE AIRPOFTT, HflHHHKTO
I ! aBK jipivS 'Mf I

OAKY DOAKS Trakcmark Applied
For u, a Patent

THE BIG TrmTT ttktti o

Office The Is Yet Come
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Worst
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A Trial Heat

Hey, ujhat IS
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experimenTim5

This?
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Ten - dollar. Touch fcoAA

a mam luho All
Those"Things To ou

WON'T HAVE rr low
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CourtTermAt
StantonEnds

Saturday
STANTON, June2 Seventieth

district pointed today toward con
cluding current term of court TATE & BIU3TOW INSURANCE
hero Saturday.

Coses settled included two dl-

vorccs In which Doris Hlnson was
given a divorce from ThomasHln-
son and custody of a minor child
and Martha Larrao was granted a
divorce from Santiago Larrae. In
the case of M. I Phillips, lndlvl
dually and as executor of Hart
Phillips estate,versusW. L. Cason,
Judgmentwent to plaintiff by de
fault. The suit involved Martin
county lands In section ls,

&P. The damage suit of T. C.
FarmerversusLufkln Foundry and
Machine Co., growing out of a car-tru-ck

collision was settledcut of
court.

Indictments returned by the
grand Jury were Claude McKee,
driving while Intoxicated; Dalton
Fuller, driving while Intoxicated;
Raymond Cathey, disposing' of
mortgagedproperty; T. F. Johnson,
felony theft; and C. V. Wolford,
cattle theft.

Grand jurors, who finished their
work Monday, Included John N.
Pue, foreman, 'William Henson,
Ben Schafer, Edmund Tom, E. M.
Ross, W. U Clements, J. S. Price,
I. O. Peters.O. W. Flanagan,C. I
Eckert, Stanton Branson, J. C.
Sale, X. Z. Dlllar d, and George
Lewis. R. P. Bauer and Raymond
Louder were named bailiffs,

TaxChange
(Continued trora rage 1)

"(3) Tho reduction of Indi
surtaxes to the point Musical

where they will not dlscourago
private Investmentand Individual
Initiative.

"(4) A substantial reduction In
the tax upon capital gains.

"(5) A effective corned Income
credit.

"(0) A revision and simplifica
tion of the present estate tax
laws, Including a substantial re-
duction in the present confisca
tory rates.

"(7) A provision for the settinglX'. "of 16.YEAR.OLD
estate tax, for
the estate tax.

TO
"(8) The repeal of the capital

stock excess profits tax system,
us soon as the revenuerequire
ments permit.

KHi UKIN

"(9) Removal of the inequali
ties now existing In our excise
tax system.

"(10) A procedurefor the col-

lection of excise taxes
to the existing procedurefor
collection of Income taxes."

9

COAHOMA SCHOOL
EQUALIZATION
BOARD TO MEET

Board of equalization for the
Coahoma IndependentSchool Dis-
trict will hold its regular meeting
on June 10th, it was announced
Friday. .

All persons who have business
with the boardconcerningtho fix
ing and equalizing values for tax
purposes In 1939 are directed to
meetwith the boardat the city hall
in Coahoma.

Members of the board are J, M
Wilson, chairman, Lem Dennis,

Frank Lovelace. Valuation of
lho school district, for tax purpos
es, is around 35,000,000. The East
Howard oil pool is in the confines
of the district.

Public Records
Building Permit

Ernest Salgado to build one-roo- m

structure on N. W. street,
cost $100.

Marriage license
Otis Hemmlngway, Fort Han

cock, and Norma Matthews Colli-
eon, Fort Hancock.

New Cars
D. C. Gressett,Plymouth sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co, Mercury

sedan.
M. W. Gilbreatb,Chevrolet sedan,
Helen Duley, Chevrolet sedan.

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence left Fri
day for Hobbs, N. M., for on ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs,
Rex Rader, andfamily.
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Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans mode on
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

("We HfJuHe r vmt

ANNOUN

FersoaaJa

NTS

WB WILL fit you and your APWUna ro Ruo--
iiy up witn a ooo personalityaairi j--
cut lor one nan price, zso. iintvi .
parking space, a X. Barber! ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
Shop. 706 East Third.

rrofeetfeaal J

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Audi

MT"Mlnu Bldg, Abilene. Texas
18 BasiaessServices J

the I

PetroleumBldg.

CEME

Phone
HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock,

fertilizer and dirt. Phone 1077.
Treat Hamilton. 610 At) ram.

CALL on Barrow's service station,
1100 W. 3rd for expert auto ser-- THREE-roo- m unfurnished
vicing. Phillips 6 Gasoline and phono 167.
products. Lee Cars wash--l
ed throughout, greased RUNNELS: 8 upstairs rooms
vacuum cleaned zor tsaus--
faction guaranteed. O.
(Heavy) Barrow In charge.

Woman's 9
EXPERT fltUng alterations

and specialising In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
20? Johnson.

SEWING: covers

1305

16

and

tore

1230

sldu.

and

Slin
TWO-roo- m

Priced reasonable.Pbons 875--

Nolan.
FINANCIAL

Mosey To Loaa 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranches buy, build,
refinance: 5: annual payments.
Henry Blckle. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
HAVE you seen the Phllco Con- -

servador rerrigeratorT Be sureto
see the Challenger Model: the
large foot
that sells for only S129.50 and
your old refrigerator. Carnett's.
211 Main. Phone261.

FOR SALE: Solid oak dining room
suite In rood condition. Also
couch which can be utilised for THREE
bed; both bargains 1510 Run-
nels. Phone 468.

vidual 20 Instruments 20

A10?one Baby piano,
Spinet Console, would like to sell
for the balance against them
rather than ship. Write Jackson
Finance Co. 1101 Kim, Dallas,
Texas.

22 livestock 22
GOOD milch cow for sale;

years old; extra good butter
cow. See G. R. Simmons at 911
East 4th.

BRIDE
the payment of UKDEUEJJ

the

5th

TO INVALID FATHER
MERCER. Pa-- Juno 2 UP) A

bride returned home
today to into

for her Invalid father but shevows
someday to have the man she
loves.

I'll go home and be good until
I'm 21," declaredCrystal Bell Hoff- -
manof OH City, Pa., as shestarted

probationary period, "then I'm
going back to Texas and marry
Lee Hoffman fits
him,

Detective C Barnes
charged her with perjury for giv
ing her age as 21 In marriage
license application last January,
JudgeGeorge H. Rowley placed the
girl bride in custody of her mother,
Mrs. Rose Bell.

Crystal Bell hitchhiked homo
Amarillo, where she said she

and her husbandhad been
until he was arrested. Barnes said
Hoffman was paroleo from Colo
rado state prison and was wanted
In this county on forgery charges.

Before her marriage the girl had
been'caring for her while
her mother worked.

INVITATION POEM
GETS THE

Poetical Invitation of Nat Shlck,
Big Spring to other

to attend the annual
Texas Postmastersassociation
vAntinn hern 21.23 was men

day.

drafted for presenta
tion to JamesA. Farley, postmaster
general, then used portion of It
in to all state postmasters.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S
NEEDS ARE

sde tour of tho. rural
ursday on posslbll- -

treatment crippled.

LOANS
'$50 to
Auto

Strictly
No Red Taps

Immediate Service
Long

Lowest Rates
Texas

Investment
Co.

FOR RENT
Apartaaeata

modern: electric refrigeration;
bills 404.

S2

BURNIBHED mod--

em; cloao in; aoutn; cooij eiec-tr- lo

refrigeration; bllU paid. 803
Johnson. SeeJ. I Wood. Phone
239--J.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Penney. Call Ba?--

THREE-roo-m furnished garage
apartment Also three-roo- m un-
furnishedapartment with private
bath and garage; located at C07

East lTlh. aim
garage

aportincnt.

andno7

Columa

with bath: furnished: for couple; furnished apartment;
B. bills telephoneservice and private Rear, loo itunneis.

jsiias

paid. Phone

Tires.

enlucre close in.

irTrnmctmr.n for rent: bills paid: in.
couple only; no aogs. w iiunneu. uregg.
Mrs. John uaric.

KING modern; Dins f.;SSa.TinlfL 804 Johnson.. I DID ITini H11T1--. T,M,t.ity' furnished apartment;

8

.t innn hmittv. unr miorma-i--'-
tlon call at small house In rear.

Twaroom furnished apartment;
nrivfltn bath! Vrleldalre: south
apartment tn first floor; bills NEW
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1S3.

to I irTmNTaHED apartment
with breakfast nook, connecting
bath; all bins paid, Including tele--

phone. Apply ion ocurry.
ONE furnished apartment

and one apart-
ment; In; part bills paid.
Also one lurmsnca nouse
no bills paid. Call 892.

6.5 cubic refrigerator I THREE-roo- m apart
ment In south side of new home;

built In
neauuiui Data; ciose in, water
bill paid; reasonablypriced. 1007
Main.

south and east rooms;
furnished apartment; electric re

garage Dills paia;
bus every SO minutes; mall twice
day: couple only. Johnson.

11715 ,Sprif and garage

Arthur

la

1602

apartments: cool: private: ad
joins bath; sleeping.porch cover
ed 'with vines. Also one-roo- m

apartment: private entrance; 2
windows; quiet, clean and cool
Dills paid. ua west am.

In home: large closets: hot wa
ter; nice yard and shade trees; TWO
close in. Phone 602 or call at 710
East

Submarine
(Continued lrom I)

of the Fifth British Submarineflo
tilla, and Lieut. H. G. Woods. They

under court order care had climbed a steel ladder the!

a

submarine'saft air lock fasten
ed on their Davis "lungs" waiting!
for equalization of pressurewhich
would permit them to escape.

apparatuslook some--1
mask. Thick gog

gles cover tho wearer's eyes,
pincers close his wide

again I Icovering over the mouth with

a

from
living

a

father

NEWS

postmaster,

TunA

the

a
letters

a

-

"

in

I
I

"
w

--a
S5VS SSlr wv mv

.

;

Third.

I

and

I

The
thing like a gas

nose and a I

lovo
a tube carrying oxygen from a I

container to the man's
chest.

rage

tapped tho
submarine's thick walls told
Oram andWood when to quit the
escape chamber. Their position
was Indicated by a burst of bub
bles on the surface. Both ascend
ed safely and were taken aboard
the destroyer Brazen.
An hour or later Chief Stoker

Arnold F. Shaw, a member of
the crew, camo to the surface in
the same way.

32

and

Physicians were hurried- 'to the
spot and for pumping
fresh Into the craft was on Its)
way.

Lloyd's announced three addi-
tional tugs had been
to the scene. 30 miles west of

to see if It wss possi-
ble to pull the submarineoui of
tho mud.
Therewas no official

of how the accident occurred, leav
ing tho submarine stuck in a dlv-- l

tioned in the Dallas News Thurs-- mg position in sucnsnauowto
J"h?2W;?VZVrBEN OF
with a ratherpoetical reply. Shlck TAX L.U11 SUttUfllBS

CHECKED

the

Word was received here Friday
of the death, at Taylor Thursday
night, of Ben Harrison,
treasurer of the Taylor Renning
company.

Mr. Harrison has visited here,
and had friends in Big
Spring. R. T. Piner of tho First

mc,w iit, v,a lnlPd wauonai bwik was aasociaieumm
--uiu t jT..i! u .. ,iJhlm in the refinery at Taylor. Mrs,
WlUiUltm UlTtDIWII Vi tS4W BMtVW SW"I , . , .

and Anno arnson no. visueapartment of education, . . MAMnnisl In lnoal woman'strmf"! ... t- - n- -. otin, county superintendent,
sectlon

checking

"lung"

v of aiding youngsters or matluiv uiir. ujuiuvu
Kln.alftixiHnn in TTnwarH eountv. June 2 UP)

surgical

Truck

Confidential

Terms

West

Public

apartments;

iTWO-roo-

furnished

unfurnished

strapped

Messages

equipment

dispatched

Liverpool,

explanation

PITTSBURGH.

$500

SL

of 0f you

if

so

my;

sum his
last

son,

independentBcnpoi uisirici
session Its regular meeting

at the City Hall the
of Coahoma of Howard
Texas, at o'clock m. on

the 10th day of
aefennining,

and equalizing of
any and property situ-
ated the Coahoma Independent
School District, Howard County,
Texas, for tax for the
year 1939 and any and persons
Interestedor

board hereby to
Breaent.

By of ths Board
isauca,ai8d,

JsT, Wilson, Chairs,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lBsertloai So Has. 1 Mas salnlmum. Each successive inser-
tion: e lias.

rate: 11 for 6 Use minimumj So per Has per Isms, over ft

lines.
Monthly rate: It per Has, bo changeIn eopy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. per Has.
Whlto spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rats.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an forbid" order.A speclflo
number of Insertions be given.
All want-ad-s payable advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOSING!
Week Dats r, . 11AJL

4VM.
Telephone "Claadftod" 728 729

RENT
Apartments

nald: bath.

I THREE -- room furnished apart--
nnartment mcnt: close 903

ApartmenU;

close

town

must

ftfvi svv - m0 m

2 and furnished
anartments.Also 2 srage
ments. Camp Phone

apartment;
rooms; private bath; electricre-
frigeration: 203 East 6th; adults
only. Apply at lric
Drug or call niu.

82

eastfront apart
ment for couple; garageana elec
tric refrigeration aesirea; aii
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron. 1106
Johnson.Phone1224.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment; close In; all bills
electric refrigerator. Phone 1024

hardwood floors; cabinet;ItjnfURNISHED

TWO-roo- m

because

HARRISON

Personal

apartments
1008 Scurry: and
reasonable rent; garage, roone
83.

or

FURNISHED apartments; and
two rooms: close in: ail mus
paid: preferred.Also bed
rooms, oua or can at aiu
Lancaster.

Y3 "? Blg furnished FURNISHED apartment:

IN

postmasters
con--

Invitation

frigerator;

furnished

Saturdays

Electrolux. Also unfur
nished apartment: bath
water furnished: located
Douglas. Inquire Runnels,

NICE and cool summer; fur
Tdsiied apartment: bath

apartment ""-- " leauires; everyming

through

air

secretary--

several

aiso

Elliott's

410

for

001 Lancaster.
or south

apartment with private bath
electrio refrigerator: bills
garage. Also south
close In. 504 Scurry.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment at 210 East7th. Call at 508
Johnson.Phone 544.

APARTMENT at 800 Goliad; no

HHSsB

'

bbbbbbbbbH&Hbbbbbbs

yesr,
Dunnlgan meal

prevents the colt from

OWN CASE,
WINS ACQUITTAL

... . . I . ... . . 1 trmiknT A "!. T..M. o IXTn
Miss Murphy Will later to i judge j. urau acnieui wo., -

a check the city. All chll- - CharlesC Derenzoa divorce the ono love your children
are xor nsoicai anu gruuimi, . " mnr I do....now let me go

a tmniiavn" urirtt tn vir in umi n - ' -

his "more position" as I to wife and baby,"
the drivers union. ThuM dld Alb.rt t. Christmas.

Derenzo earned390 a when
he married in 1950. Ho now draws farmer, up
3250. I plea to a Jury that he

state's
he killed

BcofttoVrtCo cect 2'700 lMU1!
win oe i

In at
in

County,
9 a. Satur-

day June,1939 AX),

lor ine purpose ox
fixing, the value

all
in

purposes
all

having with
said are notified
ha

order of Equal--

J,

Weekly

Bo

"until

In
HOUBS

FOR

Coleman.

furnished

MODERN

u

paid;

at

one

raone

TWO-roo- m

private
003

private

furnished

paid
bedroom

children,

ex-

plains
sieve-lik- e

return irranu iaim

34

make

lucrative home

was Innocentof the charge
.1.. his bright

Jr-- 10

taxable

business

After deliberating six hours,
shortly before midnight, the Jury
acquitted Christmas he went

FOUR QUESTIONED
IN MAN'S DEATH

ITALY, Jurtf 2 g Officers ques
four after the

body of EarnestWardlaw, 26,
was near Missouri Pa-
cific tracks soils porth
of hers.

Ths ysuaf smu, saessbtrM a
UmssUiatWis Mjsif tmy, was

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom: ad-- w

building at
Runnels;slsa adjoin-
ing on
1740 or Robblns.

To
FOR One 1038

and

AAarketS
Wall Street

YORK, 2 UP) The
experienceddifficulty

In keepingan

Joining In private r moro ,n tn xorsnoon,
gc,nUcman pncr" substantially reducedor enu-

red. Runnels. 468.
LARGE south bedroom 8 at ciose.

windows: cool pleasant:! The tape never heated..i2Whqu,Baycom,ng 10 R Umd,tuu
W. Transfers were

LARGE bedroom: private Bnares or snout iwo-uur- os or yes--

606 teraaysaggregate.- I nn.ii. a w..4l 1....J

or women. """i
1134. Johnson.

35

36

aren than

mint

and

men

Booms & Board

34

FOR
feet?

Sell

rally

Point
were

with
and ticker

around
south

bath.

liner men Phon
704 in

GOOD hnraurl little here and
reasonable. 209 West 9th.was to havebeen basedon

Phone1256. the Thursday's may
meals and nice JLOOlhave sufficient "correc--

pcr day at the 311 North ltlon" for the list alter
Bcurry. under new management,

8517.

nooses 36
for rent at

jast farK. bclore or

49

political or
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A
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FURNISHED CHICAGO

1166 after 6 p. m. CHICAGO. June 2 UP) (USDA)
- ... .

THREE-roo- m unfurnlhed house hogs 6,000; bulk ana
and bath at 2006 Also 170-24- 0 lbs.

unfurnished house next 500 lbs. sows
door with bills paid. Call at 2008 Salable cattle 500; salable calves
Johnson. ann. nd mostly

CLOSE in:
modern and partially furnished.

401 Belt
THREE-roo- m house; 2 porches;

cool place; close grocery
Also apartment; south
front. Call at 1105 East Third
St to see both places.

mid bath; lot springers fat
new paper auto--1 most on

water ewes with 300
mattress; new gas rea-
sonable. 307 East First.

NICE bath; 406
iieu; ideal lor small 2
blocks from Post Office on new

404 Bell.
700.

j
ner

Old to

worried last
James at as preparesa for

the derby winner. Now, device that fits Inside
too fast or too

on
eugiwe

an
official of

month

night

place

apart

adults

home.

tioned today
Italy,

found ths
railroad

into toll
acrossthe Elizabethriver here to--

nvit 4ln

REAL
48

Brick MS
36x100

Hotel south.Phone
see B. T. owner.

53 Used Oars S3
SALE: Chev

rolet new .tires well
equipped, tsui 770.

NEW
stock market

going to--

bath; home
-- np?i

Phone
ca we

got

400,oou

Main. i..
change the business

urge unduly.
meals in tirltttn nlbbllnir there

believed
theory selling

GOOD
Llndy. the lengthy

recovery.
Phone

house 310
rnone 09

Salable good
Johnson. cholco good 350- -

5.00-5-0.

vcarllnea
house:

Apply

stores.

crashed

anrlatiiraHnv

LEASE:

semi--1 8.50-0.5- 0; few upward to 100; ma
slaughter cows 6.50 and un--

dcr: few
bulls weight

10.50; but 8.50-10.-

trade.
4,000; best fed

lambsearly 9.25; bulk small
THREE-room-s furnish, native

ed; and sheep draggy; early bids
matic inner-sprin-g down.

range;
North
and

family;

paved street.
Phone

much.

tanker

Settles

deluxe
coupe;

June

early

priced

rooms;

6.60-7-0;

jority
strong weight sausage

7.10-2-5; strong veal-er- s

mostly

Salable sheep
0.00-1- 5;

10.50-7- 5;

paint;
neater; weight

modern

Apply

bucket eating--

bridge

FORT WORTH

FORT June UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,200; total
1,300; calvessalable700; total 1,200
plain and mediumsteersand year--

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house; fLZTZ,
electric rerrlgeratlon; lights andu"water furnished: 130 month. 4.50-6.0- slaughter calves 6.00-9.5- 0;

Apply at Hillside Dairy stock steercalvesup 10.00; stock
a'jace. inciter calves u.zs down.

-- BiafeBslfifsBBBBBBMaBB

TOO-FAS- T IATINC Johnstown
Plmllco, Md., he

above

PLEADS TANKER CRASHES
INTO TOLL BRIDGE

ESTATE

LivestocK

WORTH,

Hogs salableand total 800; good
to cholco 170-26- 0 lbs. 6.15-ti.S-

packing sows mostly 5.00-5.2- 5.

Sheep salabla and total 5,500;
spring lambs 7.50-8.5- 0; good fed
clipped lambs 7.25; grass fat clip
pers 6.00-6.7- 5; medium grado
ycar-ol-d wethers 3.50; spring feed

lambs 6.00-6.0- clipped feeders
4.00-6.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK

rreperty

NEW YORK, Juno OF) Cotton
futures closed higher to lower.

Open High
July 8.91 8.97 8.80
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May

Low

8.18
7.00
7.88
7.70
7.76

8.22
7.99
7.90
7.85
7.79

8.13
7.90
7.83
7.78
7.72

8.97
8.17

Spot nominal; middling 9.78.

SUB PICTURES TO
BE SHOWN AT RITZ

7.92-9-3

7.87N
7.80
7.70

tor.

With public attention focused on
submarlno sinkings, the movie
public this weekendwill be treated
to special views on the subject

Both the Paramountnewsreel
lease at the Ritz Friday and Satur
day, and the Metro Issue at the
same theatre Sundayand Monday
havemanyinterestingscenesshow
ing saving of the navy men from
the sub Squalus, and of
various rescueand salvage opera
tions.

Lost

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dorothy Louise Allen,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

Allen of Big Spring was admitted
to the hospital for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley of Forsan un
derwent major surgery Friday
morning.

Miss Ruby Joe Henson of Stan
ton hasreturned td her homo
undergoing an appendectomysev-
eral days ago.

Mrs. Fred Whltaker, 1801
street, haS returned to her homeNORFOLK. Va.. June 2 (ff)- -A ncr 'uidergol surgVry"iy M

a

1 m t9 ssav.

2

2--

er

2
8 8

,.

re

E. Payneof Los Angeles was ad
mltted to the hospital Thursday
nght for medlcal treatmentday partially wrecking the bridgeI

fti

era! persons. ROYALTY VISITS IN
Two bridge tenders, C. L. Cun-- AUIIiKAA JLUDAX

nlngham and Lee Zimmerman,By FRANK II. KXNG

Burt.

after

State

were Inlured In a 100-fo- lean from EDMONTON, Alberta, June2 UP)
Tho capital of Alberta, gate city tothe bridge tower to ths water. Two th8 VBt Atcilo BH

unidentified women abandonedaeorge says holds much of the fu
ture of Canada. Is host to their
Brllannlo, Majesties this afternoon,

bridge approacha few momentsbe-- JlulpM, world's largest ns--
'u' w """S" tlonal, park, the king and Queen
wrecaage. Elizabeth were to arrive at 8:30

oi hvb spansor ine onoge,p. tin. (4:80 p. Jn. CST).
connecting nonpuc ana ports-- fA drlve Bbout cUy a y.cep.
mouth, droppedInto ths river, but .t n. i!.i,.r. rit Mv..11 -- . ,1,. 11 TH.JISVM "

sunken

v "" """'i .wuuoiGrnment dinner were ths urogram.
Island, owned the Texas OUtEdfnonto daim, the distinction of
company. U. wortd. aTe.teit air freight

port, and to show the royal visitors
last ssen alive at filling station bow tbs North is being developed
about sai'dnigbt ThurcJay, , threo slrplanes were put ou sxbt--A

lnqusst vsriist wsssrftnaingMtlononeoa wbssk, c a sails
outeooa sc t&a WTiiiHimf 'and oos on yoatoons.

ChurcheS
FIRST BAPTIST

9:45 Church school meetsby de
partments.

11 Morning worship. Anthem,
Ths Earth Is the Lord's" (Holton)

by the choir. Sermonby the pas

7 B. T. U. meeting.
8 Evening worship. Special mu

sic by tho choir, "Make Me a Bless
ing." Solo, "Ho Loves Me," Mrs. W.
W.

by

Mr. G. S. Hopkins, state Sunday
school secretary,will speak In the
evening and present awards to
those who have completed courses
of study.His will be an Inspiration
al messagethat a cordial invitation
is extended forall to hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stumpparriv
ed from Durant, Okla Thursday
and will assumetheir responsibili-
ties In the church immediately.He
servesas educational director and
young people's worker.

The vacationBible school will Tie--
Bin Its first week day program a
8 o'clock Monday morning. We
again Invite those of the commun
ity to send their children Between
the agesof four and 16.

To all theseactivities a welcome
extended.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
561 N. Gregg
T. XL Graalmsnw, Pastor

9:45. Sundayschool.
10:30, Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will bo. "Our Salva
tion."

The Ladles Aid will meet at tho
home of Mrs. B. Rueckart on Wed
nesdayafternoonat 2:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MoConncll, D. D., Pastor

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Religious Living."
Evening worship, Hp. m.
Young People'sVespers,7 p. m.
Tho courtesy committee for the

month of June Mr. and Mrs. u. xi,
McDanlcl, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. L. E.
Parmley, Miss Lucille Donncll and
Mrs. C E. Flint.

Wo cordially Invite you to come
to church. The 11 o'clock service
wlU be broadcastover KBST,

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Haymcs.Pastor

9:45 o'clock Sunday school and
morning worship at 10:65 o'clock.
Tho communionservice will be held
and Mrs. Lillian Gilmer will sing
a solo, "Hold Thou My Hand,

Epworth Leaguesat 7 o'clock and
evenlnir worship at 8 o'clock. The
sermon will be "Motive and Mood
of Methodism."

Spiritual llfo service will bo held
Wednesdayeveningand"Invincible
Adanco" will be studied with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas as leader. Choir
rehearsalwill be held
Thursday.

1

EAST 4TII BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Pastor

Tho Sunday school Is observing
rally day, with attendancegoal set
at 600. Every member Is urged to
be present.

Dr. G. S. Hopkins of Dallas,
stato Sundayschool secretary,will
speak at tho 11 o'clock hour.

Young peoples meeting at 7:10.
Evening scrvlco at 8. Sermonby

tho pastor.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to

worship with us.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn. Minister

All services at tho usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 10 o'clock;
morning worship 11 o clock, ser
mon subject, "When Christ Comes,
Will Ho Find Faith on tho Earth?"
What about faith, what will keep
us from 'having faith? Many things
will bo discussed in this message
and wo urgo you to hear it.

The young peoples hour at 7:1B.
Itvonlng service at 8 o'clock. Our
mid-wee- k prayer meetings each
Wednesday nightare 'proving
blessing to. all who attend. Come
and enjoy the good things with us,

Attention : Wo will be on the air
beginning Monday throughout the
week at 8 o clock. Bo sure to- tune
In and hear the morning devotional,
Think this over: "What does It
take to produce contentment and
happlnessT Are you exercisinggood
wisdom and sensein your pursuit
of the true treasuresof life 7 Stop
today and think It over friend."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

'God the Only Cause and Cre
ator" is tho subject of the lesson-
sermon which will be read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, Juno 4.

Tha Golden Text Is: "The Lord
rcigneth, He is clothedwith majes-
ty; the Lord Is clothed with

Dr. Hopkins
To Conduct
Service

The state Sunday school
tary, Dr. G. S. Hopkins, ef Dallas,
will be the speaker In a com-
mencementprogram Sunday' morn
ing at the EastFourth Street Bap-
tist church. The servicewill be in
recognition of study course work
completed by officers andteachers
of the local Sundayschoou

During a perloa of Intenetvs
training from January 1 to June

more than a hundred Sunday
school workers have enrolled te
training classes.In recognition of
work done, the Southern Baptist
SundaySchool Board, of Nashvttls,
Tenn, has Issued 436 awards,each
award representinga study eettrss
book completed.

Those who will receive special
mention for having completed 1
books and meeting the require-
ments for their Gold Seal Tristan
are Miss Marguerite Ceoper, Her.
W. B. Garnett, Mrs. B. M. Mercian
and Mrs. 8. H. Morrison.

Those who have aset ths Mr
qulrementsfor a Blue SealDipfooa
by completing 12 of the prescribed
books, are Mrs. Flem Astderson,
Mrs. I. A. Coffey, Mrs. W. 8. Gar-
nett, Mrs. Frank McCullough, Mrs,
W. O. McClendon, Mrs. Ai W. Fags,
Mrs. E. F. Fatton, Mrs. V. Phil
lips, Mrs. Herbert Reeves, Arm,
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Terry, Mrs. W.
D. Thompsonand Denver Yates.

Methodist Church
School To Begin
Here On Monday- -

First Methodist churchvacation
school will begin Monday morning
at tho church to lost for two weeks.
Children from the ages of four to
eleven are eligible to enroll.

There will be worship services,
classroom work and handwork.
General officers ara Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, general superintendent;
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Junior depart-
ment superintendent; Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett, primary superintendent;
and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, beginner,
department superintendent.

Other officers are in ths junior
department JanetBankson,secre-
tary; Doris Bankson, recreation,
and teachers, Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. Foster Gay. Handi-
craft instructors ara Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. C. C. Colllngs, a E.
Gardner, Gene Hardy, Flewellen
and Newton SfcarnsT

Primary departmentofficers ara
Sara Lamun, pianist; Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. E. W.
Lowrlmorc, handicraft teachers.
Mrs. Lowrimoro Is also musical
director.

Beginner's deportment Include
Mrs. Kate Gilmour, pianist; Ruth
Ann Dcmpsey, song leader, and
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, handwork.

SNIPING" AT MINE
HARLAN, Ky., Juno 2 UP Na

tional guardsmentoday investigat-
ed tho reported "sniping" of a
group of men at a Harlan county
mine operating without a union
contract an incident marring a
calm of nearly two weeks In this
big soft coal producingarea's labor
dispute.

y
strength, wherewith Ho hath;gird
ed Himself; the world also l'fstab--
iisncu, mat it cannot do movca
(Psalms 93:1).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n ls thevfol-lowln-g

from the Bible; "All the
ends of tho world shall remember
and turn unto the Lord:,..?Qt.
the kingdom is the Lord's and Ho
Is tho governor amongthe nations''
(Psalms 22:27, 28).

The lesson-sermo-n also includes
tho following passagefrom the
Chrlstlafr-ticjen-ce textbook, "Sci-
ence and HeaitfiTVtUlJKey to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker-Edd- yi.

Let us rid ourselves of the belief
that man is separatedfrom God,
and obey only the divine Principle,
Life and Love. Here la the great
point of departure for all true
spiritual growth" (page 91).

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Rev. Ansll Lynn

SundaySchool at 10 o'clock
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People'smeeting at 7:15

o'clock.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Everyone Is welcome to attend

our services.Wo try to makeWen-le-y

a friendly church to go to.
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MAN DIES FROM
FUMES

BELLEVUE, Ohio, June 2 UP)

An explosionthat laid a' blanket of
unmonla fumoa over this city of

6,500 left one man deadtoday, and
cnt eight others to a hospital from

breaming the lumcs.
An a.nmonlfl compressortank at

the City Ico and Fuel company
plant here blew up, causing the
death of Donald Ice, 24, an employe
after Inhaling the fumes. The ex
plosion last night snapped pipes,
showering ammonia, on, the em'
ploye.

NALLEY'S
Service

175

ICYCLIS

TODAY
TOMORROW

A story of TODAY and
TONIGHT, as if it were

YOUI

SaturdayMidnight Matinee

TYLER

AMMONIA
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of ftcmwen
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Rebels,Cats

Keep Winning
N.the Associated Press

Now that the Dallas Rebels can first today.

rest easier over the Houston men--

ace. It s time cast a wary glance
in the of the Fort Worth
Catswho are in mlds of a
liant toward the Texas league
top.

as

on
on

one-ha-lf lead BEER
night

Coffee

In than Pan-- wheeler
thers climbed from seventh

two. Last

Kcasmns lor ine a
row. I di,

uuuas oeai me ,,
- .1 CAM A n 1.

"iTt fcpaii I TnG.f TV,, I

have comsTiom to fifth
'in weeks and are

the

Shreveport on sec--

In bill, 3--1 1.

V..W lull .

TEXAS LEADER LEADERS

Batting AB):
H

Easterllng, 200 74
Franklin, Bt 33

59
Cullop, 61
Vincent, Bt 99 34
Huffman, 67 23
Lucadello, SA 68

Chatham
41,

hits

Scofflc

Con- -

38.

114:
(St)

(St)
vu,

(FW1

Pals
By the

A more like last

the Te

LYRIC
Today &

rius:

Lono Ranger Rides Again

Starting Sunday

In Technicolor

"MEN

, WITH
WINGS"

Jim Demaret
LeadsWayIn

TexasPGA
FALLS, June 2 UP)

Jimmy Demaret, a Houston links
product pushing his way to
the top among nation's pros,

the way Texas F.U.A,
championship the field

of half hundred off. His
32 the par 37 front nine Wed
nesday Indicated
his game,

favorites were Jimmy
of Longview,

of San Angelo, Jack Burke, Sr.,
Houston, Henry Ransom

Brvan Raymond Gafford
Fort Worth.

eignt Tv.tnl

Four foursomes tied for first
in ur sweep-

stakes yesterday, each showing a
best ball 65. The foursomes
led Gauntt, Gafford,
Gulre of Houston and Sam
dcr of Corpus Christ!.

Four for the Na
P.G.A. tournament at

Island, Y., July will qualifyBy
the 36 holes

to
direction

the bril
drive

The Cup matches
scheduled Sunday.

Bowling League
The gained a two and Class A League

game the Buffs BLATZ
last Houston dropped Myers 173 135 182

couple to the San Anton'o Mis- - needv 138
slons nobody did anything to 166
tho growling Cats. Eason 109

less two weeks the 157
have

to lour piacc, winning games
and dropping night they preT?iri
knpeked over the Oklahoma City pctsick 153

seconn time in a west
napless uuers,

K1 l.nlnnuvMUiyMn--
Hnnstnn 1.1 l.lnlnn.

the cellar
plan two but a

percentagepoints or Class 11 League
first COCA COLA

was closing In j,

a double and
Stan held OklahomaCltyUfCDanlel

Winning as Cats
I,U J,

By Associated Press
(50 or more

AB

93
Crlscola, SA 170

Hn 176

SA
202

Runs
(OC)

(Hn)

Easterllng

(FW)

100.

WICHITA

fast
the

led Into the

was of

Other
Butler

of
and

place the

of were
by Willie

Scnnei

professionals
tional Long

in
Texas

Rebels

when

few out

run the (ijandlcap)

the

OC

51;

ROBINSON-
Hart

Totals

Corbett

terllnir

Totals

M. Smith
S. Smith

.370 L. Robinson
351 Young
.347

top

Ma--

over
490

but

BA

347 Totals
.343

170
1M- -

165

women League
HARRY LESTER

Landers
Hoeckendorf

Hits Easterllng (OC) Luca- - uouid iui
dello (SA) 68. 114

Stoneham (FW). 138
Easterllnc (OC) 17: Gerlach (St). (Handicap) . ,. 21

15

he

Three-bas-e Byrnes (SA) 8: Totals , ....602
Washington (St), Epps (Hn) 7. TOBY'S

Home runs Cullop (Hn) 9; Howard 127
nors (St), Levey (D) 6. I Haygood 130

Stolen bases Metha (FW) Eason 110
(FW)

Runs batted Scofflc (Hn)
(OC)

Corbett (FW) Totals ...592
Blldllll (SA), Eaves (Bt)

few

some teed

.123

hits

8052362

...7.175

division.

defeated

Ralnoy
Two-bas-e Hamilton

.817

.163

.153

.111

.123

.125
10 10

.685 6361954

.149 151

.136
..169

7152143

.343

71:

18;
Chatham 13. Bohannon . .... 03

in 39; Bradley

Innings pitched .

154
157
120
188

202
148
15
166
176

117

14-2- 434
180 503
12- 2- 411
179 524

803 751

175 530
111 402
ter
114 475
177 531

817

112 372
137 131 421
130 119 360
126 170 419
148 109 382
.10

663

125 425
122 142 400
125 140 434
156 140 452
157 168 432

711

.337
Eos-- 102 160 111 373

123

143 17-1- 437
117 105 326

287
114 12- 1- 370
21

638

109

157
128
112

438

129 365
119 360
103 379
109 330
105

623

68; White .r,. iA unnr..A .e,.o.
ix in I ox. Iwhprft In thn fntii cnnies & TVx.

Games won Eovca 10; GU--A TAnm inAV.r.ii.thi..
UllU U1CHOUU, :mu.s (US nVoP TI.P. '

7. . ."."" r I In tha nr nrinnl uliirrorln tr matrh

XACllUCIBOll Atvnin Henderson sank behind
a, the second-nlac- o to

LosesTo
Associated Press

round night
land they're liable to need noma

repair work In East
- to

Tomorrow

Gauntt Tony

j&
of

. .

,

7722136

97

.

,

.

..156

..107

..717

83 90

21

6121799

565-1- 780

Strlkcouts-rEav- es

.h vMnrv

Pnrhnlt

fence

clouting 27 hits between them.
furtherAbal Oilers lost

third-plac-e Palestine 10--8 in
game which 'saw 22 hits slammci
out.

Twenty-thre-e lusty swatsmarked
Longview 7--9 win over Marshall,

They sot only 19 a Kllgors
tsfc4 jHckMviiM for a
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THE WORLD OF ,OMEN
Mrs McMahan And Mrs. Pond
HostessAt Breakfast- Bridge

PinkRoseBudsSetThemeOf Summer
BridgePartyWhen Two Entertain
At Hotel HereThursdayMorning

Pink rose buds decorated the
rooms and were given as favors
Thrusday when Mrs. George Mc

310

Mahan and Mrs. Joe Pond enter-
tained with a breakfast-bridg-e at
the Settles hotel.

Breakfast was served on Indi
vidual tables andMrs. J. H. Clrceno
asslstod the hostesses. Mrs. H. W.
Lcepcr won high score and Mrs.
Robert Schormcrhorn receivedsec
ond high score. Mrs. Roy Rceder
won cut prize.

BIG

Attending were Mrs. E. E. Fahr--
enkamp, Mrs. W. B. Hnrdy, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. E. M. Con

Voice And Piano
Pupils To Give
Recital Tonight

Mrs. Bruce Frazler will present
voice and advancedpiano students
In a recital this evening at 8 o'clock
In the First Baptist church audi
torium.

Voice pupils appearing on the
program are De Alva McAllster,
Christine Shannon, Howard Car-mac-k,

Warren Baxlcy, Ruth Ann
Dcmpsey, Gloria Conley, Patsy
Ruth Stalcup, Jean Young of Coa
homa, Dot. O'Danlel of Coahoma.

Piano studentswill be Cornelia
Frazler, Mary Alice Cain, Dorothy
Carmack, Billy Lynn, Raymond
Mann of Midland, De Alva Mc
Allster, Gloria Conley, Ruth Ann
Dcmpsey, Jean McDowell. Dot
O'Danlel, and Jean Young.

The public Is cordially Invited to
hear the program.

EloiseNelson Weds
David Burton Green

Marriage rites between Eloise
Nelson of Sterling City and David
Burton Green of San Angelo were
solemnized Thursday morning in
San Angelo by Rev. K. P. Barton,
Methodist minister.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs,
William Nelson of Sterlmg City, is
a graduato of Texas Tech and a
former teacher nt Forsan and Ster
ling City. Green Is West Texas
salesman for William Cameron &
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Green will be
at home In PasadenaCourts in San
Angelo after a brief honeymoon.

JeanMcDowell Hostess
To Group At Thursday
Night Game Party

Indoor gamesand outdoorgames
provided entertainment Thursday
evening when Jean McDowell was
hostess to a group of friends at
her home. Miniature golf was
played and prizes went to Grover
Cunninghamand Gloria Strom.

Sandwiches, punch, and cookies
were served to Gloria Strom,
Gloria Nail, Mary Ann Dudley,
Robbei Plncr, Lorcna Brooks,
Cornelia Frazler, JeanKuykendall,
Sweetie Hair, Edward Fisher, Ce
cil Westerman, Grover Cunning
ham, John Noble, Dean Miller, Mr,
and Mrs. L. B. Dudley, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. McDowell.

Siceetie Hair Hostess
At Slumming Party
And Picnic Here

A swimming party .and picnic
were given Thursday at the jrnrk
when Siwieiifi. Tr ...... nostessto
a group of friends on her birthday
anniversary.

Attending the picnic were Katn
crlne Fuller, P. D. Gage, Virginia
Douglass, Hopo Stsson, Pauline
Sanders, John Anna Terry, Doro
thy Hayward, Gloria Nail, Jean
Kuykendall, Nina Mae Taylor, C,

A. Smith, Ollle Claude McDanlcl,
Gene Green, John Nobles, John
Gray, Cecil Westerman,"Mrs. L. R.
Kuykendall, Mrs, W. M. Gage,Mrs.
Marjory Neal, and Mrs. J F. Hair.

Mrs. Undericood Hostess
To Matinee Bridge Club

Mrs. Alton Underwood enter
talned the Matinee Bridge club
Thursday in her home. Mrs,
Clarence Allen won high scoreand
Mrs. Leon Smith bingoed. Mrs. B,
Housewrlght won high cut prize.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and ice cream and cake
were served. Others attending
were Mrs. H. Petty, Mrs. J. T. Al
len, Mrs. O. A. Badwlck and Mrs,
Tom Donnelly.

The Country Club ballroom was
the setting Wednesdayevening of a
dance for the younger set when
Mrs, Carl Strom entertained for
her daughter, Gloria, who 1 to
leave Saturday for Camp Waldo-ma-r,

Hunt, Texas.
The room was decorated In the

tribal colors of Waldemar, orange
and purple, while balloons fashion
ed Into the Initials of the honorees
name were hung from the celling.
Confetti' was used throughout the
dance. -

Short, slack, and sport attire
wer worn by the guest to set the
them of the affair. Plcnlo food,
served buffet styl wa refresh-
ment.

Attending were Blake and Ann
Talbot. Joint Noblei, David Mc--
Cbnnell, Pavld Lamun, Woody
Baker, Darrell Douglas, Jr., Dor--

ley, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. E. V.
Spcncc, Mrs. Schermerhorn, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. P. W,
Malone, Mrs. G. II. Wood, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Julian
Eckhaus, Mrs. Joyo Fisher, Mrs
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. Merle Stewart.

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. M. K.
House, Mrs. Al Groebl, Mrs. Joo
Rlckcr, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs, Harry Les
tor, Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. J. D. Biles. Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson, Mrs. B. J. McDanlcl,
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. G,

T. Hall, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs.
Rceder.

Mrs. H. A. Stcgner, Mrs. Joseph
Hayden, Mrs. Lceper, Mrs. Carl
Blomshield, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwoll, Mrs. H. G.
Kenton. Mrs. Rax Lawrence, Mrs,;
R. C. Hitt, Mrs. Pascal Buckner,
Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. T. C Thomas",
Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs. E. D.
McDowell, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Hugh Dubbcrly.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
D. S. Riley, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, and Mrs. Greene.

Ec At

FORSAN, Juno 2 Home econo
mics work In the high school will
be continued by Mrs. BUI Banks
with the required Bummtjr project
work. During the summer'shome
work the girls arc required to self-pla- n

100 hours of work for them-
selvesand parents with a choice of

(1) Care and construction of
school wardrobe for next torm;
(2) care and constructionof a sum-
mer wardrobe; (3) redecorating a
room in the home.

Students also must learn to mar-
ket and preparemeals.

The girls have completed three
class projects, including candle--
wlcking a bedspread,cleaning and
renovating the laboratory,and bud
geting their classallowance of $150,

Two socials for the summer are
planned ,and during the last week
In August Mrs. Banks and the class
will open house at the department
with a special achievementdisplay
featured.

Students In the class include
Edna Earl Anderson, Norma Bar
ber. Mary Brown. Brelcne Cramer.
Carol Jean Criner, Vera Mae Wlm-berle- y,

Martha Sutherland, Mar
garet Stewart, Adelaide Hargrove,
Ozella Neal, Geneva Ragsdale,
Wllda Dean Wendland, Jo Ellen
Parker, LennodlnePike, Myra Nell
Harris, Hazel Gladden, Bebe John
son, Virginia Chambers,Juanlta
Lonsford and Ruby McCluskey,

A detailed report on the past
nine months of study, given by
Mrs. Banks, shows that the first
year classmade smocks andhouse
dressesand the second year class
made tailored woolen dresses. In
the second semester, freshmen
planned and served breakfasts and
luncheons,using family table serv
ice under the authority of Mrs,
Gunn of Columbia university.

The second year studentsreview
ed luncheons andplanneddinners
using both family and formal serv
Ices. Complete meals were served
at each laboratory session. The
class also was Instructed In tho
equipping of an efficient kitchen
and in planning social entertain
ment for the family.

Mrs. Banks was Instrumental in
affiliating the third year clothing
course, which added one-hal- f unit
in the curriculum. This Include
series of lessons on consumer
ing, making formal dresses

s

terlor decoration and elementary
architecture.

SevenAces Meet With
Mrs. Joe Durnam

X

hall.

Mrs. Ed Allen was Included as a
guest when the SevenAces Bridge
club met in the home of Mrs. Joe
Burnam Thursday for a luncheon--
bridge.

Mrs. C. O. Warner won high
score and Mrs. Earl Cordcr re-

ceived second high scoic. Mrs.
Allen bingoed and Mrs. J, F. Jen
nings won cut prize.

Others attending were Mrs. Carl
Mercer, Mrs. Bob Lee and Mrs. L.
N. Million.

A
For

June Robblns, Billy Koons, Joe
Bruce Cunningham, W, B. Winn,
Louise Ann Bennett, Charleno
Pinkston, Jean McDowell.

Camllle Inkman, Janet and Ike
Robb, wofford Hardy, Edward
Fisher, Dean Miller, Johanna Ter
ry, Gene Green. Lula Beth Duff,
Cecil Westerman.JeanKuykendall,
Jerry Barclay Wood, Rob-
bie Plner, Robert Coffee, Helen
Blount, James Webb, Billy Gay
Lldla of Balrd, Texas.

Parent calling during the eve
ning were Mr. and Mr. Robert
Plner, Ma. and Mrs, J. T. Robb,
Mr. L, R. Kuykendall, Mr. L. B.
Dudley, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs, D.
F. UcConnell Mr, it, K. Blount,
Mr, E. D, MoDowell, andMr. n.

Others who plan td attend the
camp are Louise Ana Bennett,
Janet Xtobfe, ftfwry J Thurrakn.
JMv4 JWff Xrilj YlkUCttdMlg itMMMMtfWf1

Marriage
Of Miss
Is Announced

Wctls Wm. Henley
In Rites Rend
At Tnhoku

Announcement of the marriage
of Virginia Louise Gensert and
William Clarence Henley on April
29th In Tahoka has been made.
She Is tho granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Benson and ho is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Henley.

Hodge,

Rites were read by the Rev. Mr.
Day, Methodist minister of Tahokn,
in his home. The slnglo ring cere-
mony was used.

Mrs. Henley was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 193S and
ho was graduated In 1932. Henley
is employed at Lubbock by the
Humble OH company and the
couple will be at home at 2401
Main, Lubbock.

Discuss Convention
Making plans to attend thecon

ventlon to be held in Amarlllo In
June and discussing the affair,
members ofV. F. W. auxiliary met
Thursday evening at the W. O. w.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett Is delegate
to the convention.Others attending
were Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C. G.
Barnett, Mrs. William Dugan, Mrs,
E. Cass, ahd Mrs. W. R. Perry.

Home Work Continued
Forsan With Projects

Gloria Strom Given Farewell

Party Before Leaving Camp

April
Gensert

Summer

Who's Who In

The News
Mr. and Sirs. Fritz Wehner left

Friday morning for A. and M,

where they will attend graduation
exercises and commencementac
tlvltles.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Bucknerleft
Friday for Austin where they will
be for two months.

Roxlo Neal of San Antonio, who
has been visiting her brother, Bill
Neal, and Mrs. Neal, has returned
to her home. She plans to visit here
again during the rodeo.

Mrs. Charles Chamberlain and
Mrs. Eddie Qeneuke of Hempstead
arc visiting their aunts, Mrs. Zack
Mulllns and Mrs. Walter Bird. They
plan to return Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock will return
from Austin Satuxday accompanied
by C. A., Jr., who has been attend
ing school theic.

Mrs. M. L.. Musgrovc. had. as
guests Thursday her nephew, M. F.
Blannsctt, of Houston; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Wise and son, Harold,
of Toyah, Oscar Musgrovc of Coa
homa, Henry Musgrovc of
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Musgrove
and daughter, Mary Sue, who live
here. Mrs. Musgrove s two-wee-

guest, Ed Lewis of Toyah, will re-
turn with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Wise, today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Penick and
son, Donnle, are visiting in Brown-woo- d

this week. They will attend
the graduation exercisesat Daniel
Baker college.

Clifford Duke, Jr., of Mesqultc
was'a visitor in Big Spring Friday.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowpcr returned
Thursday evening from a trip to
St. Louis where he attended the A.
M. A. conventionand to New York
where he saw the world's fair. He
also visited fiis parents in Raleigh,
N. C. Mrs. Cowper and daughter
will return in about a week.

Cactus Rebekahs Plan
Memorial Service

To discuss the memorial service
to be given In June,Cactus Rebek--

ah lodge met Thursday evening at
the Settles hotel. Guests from
Odessa lodge Included Mrs. Grace
Blshok, Mrs. Annie Feeler, Mrs.
Blanch Bartholomew, and Mrs.
VIda Newman.

Others attending wero Mrs.
Gladys Judd,, Floyd Judd, Mrs.
Pearl Hare, Mrs. Marjory Neal,
Mrs. Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs,
Willie E. Nelll, Mrs. Verna Hull,
Mrs. Mildred Anderson, Mrs. Lillle
Opal Sides, Miss Eva JaneGrimes

BOY HITS TRUCKj
DRIVER INJURED

GEORGETOWN, Ky., June 2 UP)
CalvertAndersontold police he was
riding In a truck driven by a friend
when a boy ran Into the street.
failed to sco tho truck and plunged
into tne side of the cab,

The boy was unhurt. Anderson's
arm, hanging out of the cab win
dow, was broken.

CORN POISONED
SHAWNEETOWN, 111., June

UP) It the thief who took a peck
of Farmer Al Wlsheart's seed pop
corn tries eating It, he'll be sorry.

WUhenrt said thecorn, ready for
planting, had been treated for In
sect extermination by saturation
with a deadly poison.

ERUPTIONS CEASE
SEATTLE, June 2 UP) Vol

canto activity of Mount Vonlamlnof
subsided today after a week of
eruption which threatened the
village of Perryvllle on the
Kan peninsula ana.blanketed

A Stayer-At-Ho- me Has Only Envy
For The Lucky Vacationist
By MARY WHALEY

Thoso who are Justabout to take
their vacationsshould be segregat
ed from the rest of their friends
who won't bo ablo to" leave until
fall or maybe aren't in line for a
two, weeks rcsplto at all. Little do
tho' prospective vacationists know
what they do to the rest of tho
office force as thrfy stare off Into

Mrs. Satterwhite
HonoredWith A
SurpriseShower

Mrs. Satterwrite was
honored with a surprise shower
Thursday evening In the home of.
Mrs. D. W. Webber With Miss Cleo
Lane as

Shasta daisies decorated the
rooms an dthc table. Sandwiches,
cookies, and punch wcro served by
the hostesses.

Others attending were Mrs. John
(Shaney, Mrs. Walter Blshon. Mrs
Frank Howell, Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs. Elmo
Phillips, Mrs. Tommle Jordan, Mrs,
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. R. E. Satter
white, Mrs. Theron Hicks, Mrs,
Carl Madison, and Miss Beverly
uranium.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Sid Wood,
Mrs. C. W. Castcrson,,Mrs. Bill
Satterwhite, Miss Mickey Gordon,
and Miss Dorothy Dublin.

Vacation School At
Church To Start '

Monday Morning:
Progress Is being made In plans

for a successful Vacation Bible
school at the First Baptist church,
leadersof the church reported Frl
day.

The school begins Monday morn
ing, and classeswill be from 8 to
11 o'clock. Thoso planning to at-
tend have been asked to report at
the church Friday afternoon to en-
roll and receive instructions.

An able faculty has volunteered
to serve during the school and
capable people will give tho chil-
dren the training they need. Par
ents, not only of the church, but of
the whole community are invited
to give their children the privileges

Alas.y
the!

bliekl

Robert

ine school will bring.
expenses are Demg Kept at a

minimum, and there will be no
chargesat the school. At the close
close of the course there will be a
free will offering. The aim of the
school is to provide the childrenan
atmosphereof Bible study, planned
hand work and recreation, all
planned for character building.

Mrs. John Lane Is
Honored With A
FarewellParty

Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow honored
Mrs. John Lane, who Is leaving
soon to make her homo at Level-
land, with a surprise miscellaneous
shower in her home Thursday eve
ning.

ice cream and cookies were
served and flowers decorated the
rooms.

Attending were Mrs. Morris
Snced, Mrs. John R. Hull, Mrs. Bob
Quails, J. C. Armstead, Mrs,
C. A. Horton, Mrs. Roy Porch, Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. L. G. Malone,
Miss JohnnieHardin.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Alva Porch, Mrs.
C. A. Riley and Miss Maurine
Hardin.

Mrs. W. J. Scab ne
Hostess To What-No-t
Bridge Club

Pink and green were the chosen
colors carried out In tho decora-
tions and refreshmentswhen Mrs.
W. J. Seabourneentertained the
What-N- ot club in her home Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson and Mrs.
Emll Chuplk were Included
guests.. Attached to the tallies
were small bags labeled "Guess
What" and the gifts were given as
ravors.

Mrs. Theron Hicks won high
score and Mrs. Robert Satterwhite
received low score. Mrs. Phil
Smith bingoed. Mrs. Carl Mad I

son was voted in as a new mem--
ocr. utners attending wero Mrs,
Leonard Coker and tho hostess,
Mrs. Phil Smith is to bo next
hostess.
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Liquid, Tablets

Salve, "Toso

chocks
Malaria
in 1 days nnd

relieves
Colds

Symptoms
urops first dav

Try ''Rub-aiy-Tlsm-" a Wonderful
Liniment

ANNOUNCING
the moving of office

of

Dr. E. O. Herron
from the 5th floor, Petroleum

Building to

1502 Scurry Street
Pr,E, C. Herron, ,

- --D.C Phi D.

spaco and murmur, "A week from
today 111 bo head for Lake y"

or "this time tomorrow
I'll hnva 400 miles betweenme and
this burg." .

It I a slow torture systemthat
might have been designedby some
Machiavellian mind and in guaran-
teed to bring curt replies,yearning
In (he heart, and brooding thoughts
in tho mind.

The other method guaranteedto
make your fcllowman wish you flat
tires and poison Ivy on your trip
is to send backpostcardspicturing
In graphic words and picturesque
scenes tho kind of fun you are hav
ing.

Mrs.

our

The funny thing about this Is
that tho lucky one who Is spend
ing his two weeks setting the
alarm and then turning It off for
a couple of more hours steep In
some distant spot, never thinks to
send tho card to your home whero
you might peruse It at your leisure
but Invariably sends it to the office.
Here you read abouthow he slept
under six or 12 blankets lostnight
and you mop your dripping fore-
head, turn the fan up to a higher
speed, and settle down to doing
your work and some of his too.

There Is only one way to avenge
yourself and that is to wait until
he has returned with r. case of sun-
burn or an Infected Insectbite and
then refuse to give him any sympa-
thy. It Is pretty cold comfort but
It helps a little.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $5.25

COUSULT US!

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono975 408 San Jacinto

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phono S93

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Sonvo

Next Time

At

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

ur Service
610 East Third St

Consign Us Your

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st nnd Goljad Sts. PhoneC60

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close".

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Buy From Your Qrooef
or Fkeae
1161

9i


